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'Mustangs Hold Loop
Lead With 7th Win

Coach Dick Kay, a patient at Mt. parmel Hospital, can
rest easy. ,

His 'Northville High, School Mustangs still hold first
place in the Wayne-Oakland County League basketball
race. / ~

The Mustangs, capably directed IV-II R -d t
by Reserve Coach ~tan Johnson, I age eSI en s
walloped Clarencevll1e 63-40 last I
Tuesday night for their seventh A-Id -In State
league win of ,the season. They've

lost on~I~;~:Dle=~~T~::·. Hospital Program
First place became sale prop-' .' . . 1 " •

erty of Northville last w'eek when A trammg.pr~,g~arn for family
Keego Harborl "Upset Milford,' home t~eraplsts IS ur;der v:ay at
which had been tied for the lead. Northville St~te ,Ho.sPltal.. ~\~;:.\,

Kay is expected to be back on The th,eraplsts WIll take, nospl-
the job by next week at the latest. tal patients into their homes aur-
He whs taken to Mt. Carmel sev- ing the final stages of treatment
eral days ago for tests. and observ- a.s o~e of the last steps in. the pa-
ation. He's been suffering from a hent s return to, normal hfe.
stomach dfsorder. The first group of therapIsts,

Clarenceville made, a battle of itr~ud.ing. ~eveh Northville resi-
it only during the first qua:te~, de~tB! fInished the week-long
scoring ten points to NorthvIlle s trammg course on Feb. 2.
11. In the second period, the Mus- The Northville graduates are
tangs dumped in 17 points to the Mrs. Kenneth Gates, Mr. and Mrs.
Trojans' 10 and took their half- Alfred Bush, Mrs. C. Carpenter,
time rest with a 28-20 lead. Mrs. Howard Sherman, Mrs. Au-

gust Wicke and Mrs. Bob Masters.
TROJANS COLLAPSE They WIll accept patients as the

The Trojans collapsed complete- need arises.
ly in the third period. Sparked by Bruce Danto, psychiatric social
Glenn' Howarth and Ed Nash, worker on the hospital staff, said
with 10 and eight points respec- the progra~ will provide the pa-
tively Northville poured in 22 tient with an opportunity to ad-
and ;nded that quarter with a just gradually to community life
50-26 lead. before he eIther" returns to his

Johnson played his reserves in own family or becomes self-sup-
the f{lurth period and even they porting. .
played on even te~ with the The patiiffit's progresJ.l. in the
visitors, scoring 13 pomts to Clar-j home progranrwill be'clQ5e~y ~p_.
eneeville's 14. . '. ".' ,. , ..; 'ervised by;:th"e 'psycniatric social

Howarlh~was high 'pomt man worker and Hie homes to be-used
with 18 while Nash ~ounted for are directly recruited from the
.only one less. Darwm Teschka, community by Danto. Costs of the
who played an excellent game patient's care are paid by the
und~r the boards, scored 10. state.

Box Score: Danto is available at Northville
1290 to talk with any persons who
want further information on the
program.

Clarenceville Varsity
FG FT

1 2
o 0
2 2
1 4
3 0
1 0
4 1o 0
3 1
o 0

Reed
Lewis
Hanaford
Merians
Snell
Devitt
Grose
Soap
Myers
RutIla

Mrs. Harry Duerson
Named Society Editor
of Northville Record

..
Totals 15 10

Northville Varsity
FG FT

Howarth 8 2
Nash 8 1
Ifversen 0 1
Teschka 3 4
Bell 1 1
Schulz 3 0
Clark 2 0
Hamlin 0 1
Ma,tzen 0 1
Felker 0 0
Rambeau 0 2

Totals 25 13

Local Eagles to
Launch Freedom
Balloons Feb. 12 Meet to Plan

Visit of County
Chest X-Ray UnitThe Fraternal Order of Eagles

Aerie 2504 of Northville WIll jam
other Aeries across the nation
Feb. 12 in launching the Crusade Dr, V. George Chabut was to
for Freedom. meet Wednesday night with rep-

resentatives of Village organiza-
Local president Peter Lomona- tions to plan for the forthcoming

co, Secretary Herbert Koester and visil of the Wayne County Health
other members will send three Department chest X-ray unit,
balloons aloft from Ford Field, The unit is scheduled to be in
carrying messages urging moral Northville from Tuesday, Feb. 23,
and financial support for the pro- th h F .d F b 26

'gram to send the truth behind the rDoug
Chb

rJtay, 'deth' "t b
I Crt' 1'. a u sal e UDi pro -
r~he ~e:~~ges will be signed by' ably will be .stationed at the

the national president of the Ea- school for the first day ~nd a half
gles. The balloons are expected and the~ move to the Vllla~e H.all
to travel some 700 miles before ?r the fIre housE' for the Iemam-
dropping to the earth. mg t\~o. and. a half. days,

The balloons have proved most Defmlte times Will be announc-
effective in Europe as a means of ed next we~k. .
sending the free world's message No apP?mtment IS necessary.
to the millions of persons living R~su.lts Will be returned to you
under Communist domination. Within two weeks.

The Crusade for Freedom is di-
rected by the American Heritage
Foundation.

Bloodmobile to Be
in Village Fri.day

CHARLES A. HALLECK

Rep. Halleck to
Speak at District
Lincoln Day Fete

B.P.W. Club Joins
Drive for Equal
Rights Amendment

16 Pages

In ihe cenfer is Dr. James Eastland, Optimist president. To Dr.
Easlland's left i3 Bob Snyder, who copped the Men's Class A title
af the meet held on the Village millpond. (5fory on Sport Page.)

Inglis Rejects Bid
For Six Extra Days
of Racing At Downs

------------~ State R a c In g Commissioner
James Inglis has rejected a re-
quest for an additional six days
of harness racmg at Northville
Downs thIS summer.

The request was made last
week by Downs Manager John
Carlo after Inglis cut the meet-
mg at the local track from 48 to
39 days,

The other nine days were di-
vided among Hazel Park and the
Wolverine Raceway, givmg each
of the Detroit area tracks 39 'days.

A plan for a garbage and rub-
bish incinerator to be used by
five municipalities. m this area
was discussed informally at a
meeting in the Livonia City Hall
Monday night.

The proposed mcinerator, which
would cost an estimated $864,000
would nerve Northville, North-
ville. TownShip, Plymouth, Ply-
mouth Township and Livonia.

Representing Northville at the
meeting were Mayor Conrad E.
LangfJeld, Commissioners Claude
Ely and MIke Allen, and Super-
intendent of Public Works Herm-
an Hartner, Jr.

Roy Terrill, Attorney James.
Littell and Robert Shafer attend-
ed on behalf of Northville Town-
ship.

Engineer Robert Stellwagon,
who drew up the plan for the
joint incinerator, said the proj-
ect could be financed by creating
a "garbage authqrity" empowered
to issue bonds,

The bonds would then be re-
tired from funds collected ,from
the participating communities,
based on the tonnage of rubbish
and garbage collected.

While the local representatives
mdicated a great deal of ~nterest

Voters of the Third Legislative in the plan, they agreed t~at much
District, composed of Novi, Lyon, grou.ndlV~rk must be laId befo~e
Farmington, Troy, Bloomfield, the Idea IS'present~d to the varl-
West Bloomfield, Milford and ous .goverm.ng bodIes,
Commerce Township, will go to I .Littell saId. he felt that North-
the polls today to choose a State vll?e Townshll? was not yet at the
Representative. I pomt w~ere It was. ready to go

Candidates are R e pub Ii can ahead WIth the .proJec.t,
Richard Van Dusen and Democrat St~l1wagon saId a fma~ rep6,rt
John Westerdale, vIctors in a spe- on hIS study of t~e. question WIll
cial primary election Jan, 21. be prepared ~vlthm th~ next

Van Dusen is from Birmingham month or so. ThiS rep~rt WIll then
while Westerdale is a resident of b~ ~rought to the VIlla~e Com-
Commerce Township. mlssl?n an.d the Town~hlp BO,ard

The election was caused by the for dISCUSSIonand pOSSIbleaction .
resignatIOn of former State Rep.
Howard Estes.

Funeral Services
Held Monday for
Richard A. Pohl

Ford Motor Co.
Sells Waterford
Lake Pr~perty

Ford Motor Co. has announced
the sale of all its real estate hold-
ings lying east of the C & 0 RBll-
road at SIX Mile and Northville
roads.

The 80-acre site is known as
the Waterford Lake property and
mcludes the dam, bridge and lake

New owner of the property is
Russell H Walker of Plymouth,
preSIdent of the Northville Hills
Land Co., Inc.

W:llker has developed several
subdiVIsions m the area, mclud-
ing Northville Hills, out W. Main
St.,_and Westview Estates, on W.
Eight Mile just west of Beck Rd.

Walker was expected to an-
nounce thIS sprmg his plans for
the development of the Water-
ford Lake property.

Selling price for the property
was not disclosed.

The deal was handled by North-
ville Realty.

Third District
to Eject State
Representative Today

The NorthVIlle Business and
PlOfessional Women's Club has
joined a nation-wide campaign
organized by the National B.P w. Harold Sparling Now
Federation to promote passagc of I..------------~; I
an Equal Rights amendmcnt to Lieutenant Colonel
the U.S. Constitution.· 0 L V Sf d t Major Harold Sparling, post

Some 165,000 B.P.W me~bers 1 _ • _ u en S surgeon at the Letterkenny Ord-
across the country have lomed nance Depot at Chambersburg,
the campaign, which will involve Attend CI"reus Pa., has been promoted to lieu-
personal appeals to senators and tenant colonel.
representatives. Col. Sparling, a native of North-

The lccal group has votcd to Students at Our Lady of Vie- ville, attended the University of
support the drive 100 pcr cent. 'I tory School and public school Michigan and received his M.D.
Letters already have been senl to youngsters who were unable to degree from the U. of M. Medical
Rep. Charles Oal:men. go last week attended the Shrine School.

Circus in Detroit Wednesday. Col. Sparling was commission-
Tickets were provided by local ed'in as a reser'le first lieutenant

Shriners, Treats came from what in 1931. ,
Northville will 'receive $2,975.15 was left of a $115 fund contribut· Col. Sparling has servad at the

as its share of fourth quarter 1953 ed by individuals and groups in following bases: Ft. Sheridan, Ill.,
receipts of the State Motor Vehi- the Village. Ft. Custer, Mich., Camp McCoy,
de Highwa~ Fund, it was an- Last week, 615 elementary Wise., Camp Kilmer, N.J., Camp
nounced this week in Lansing. school youngsters traveled to the Stoneman, Calif., Persian Gulf

Total amount collected during State Fairgrounds to view the Command, Teheran, Iran, Camp
the fourth qual'ter was $27,084,. circus. Also attending were 39 Pickett, Va., and Ft. George G.
596.71. • teachers and adults. Meade, Md. .

Gets Tax Share

Michigan Bell
Tax Benefits
Local SehooJs

WHEREAS, February 8, 1954
is the 44th Anniversary of
the founding of the Boy
Scouts of America, chartered
by the Congress of the Unit-
ed States, as a program for
all the boys of America, and

.. .."'::-.t 111." ~

MIChIgan' Bell Telephone Co.
was the largest smgle contribu-
tor to the state primary school
fund during 1953, Northville Man-
ager Dean Sips on repol ted this
week.

The Bell payment totalled
$7,086,904.

According to Sipson, $5,214 of
that total was allocated to the
public school system of North-
ville.

Schools throughout Way n e
County, including the Village of
NorthVIlle, received a total of
$2,414,524 from the utility's tax

, payment.
Sipson said the payments were

based on a school census of 1,169
in Northville and 541,373 In

Wayne County.
Michigan Bell's tax payment

last year amounted to $4.46 for
each of the 1,589,923 youngsters
in the state between the ages of
five and 19 who are on the census
rolls.

MIchigan Bell, In common with
raIlroad, Pullman, railway ex-
press, telegraph and other tele-
phone compames, pays a state
property tax earmarked for the
primary fund m lieu of other
property taxes

Goodwill Trucks The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
be at the Methodist Church this
Friday from 2-5 and 6-8 p,m,
, It's still not too late to become
a donor. Call Mrs. William For-
ney at 353-M or Mrs. A. C. Carl-
son at 402. .

Red Cross officials hope to col·
lect at least 200 pints of blood.

Committees Chosen for School
Safety Patrol B~nquet Feb. 25

, Committees have beeh chosen to work with chairmen
in planning the Safety Patrol banquet to be held Thursday,
Feb. 2'~, at'St. Baul's,Lut~an Church. . ). .:

Mls-:-Joseph Page has chosen$-------.--, -----
Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin and Mri;"
John Gibson to work with her on PROCLAMA TION
the program committee .

Mrs. Howard Meyer, chairman
of the entertainment committee,
will be assisted by Mrs. R. G.
Nelson while Mrs. Charles Strautz
will be assisted by Mrs. James
McNeiece and Mrs. Carl Johnson
on the ticket committee.

Assistmg Mrs. Gil Glasson on
Ule kitchen committee will be
Mrs. Clayton Meyers. Mrs. Carl
ClendenIng, tic k e t commIttee
head, WIll be assisted by MIS W.
B Secord.

The dinner will be followed by
a movIe titled "One, Two, Three".

Members of the Safety Patrol,
all fifth and sixth graders, are:
DaVId Nash, Jon 'Batzer, Roy
Parrish, Cecilia Newton, Elise

I Wagenschutz, Pat Reed, Sam
IChizmar, Fred MItchell, NO! man I
Shipley, Ron Van Sickle, Jon
Nicholls, Larry Nitzel, Joe Gotro,

U.S. Rep .. C~arles Halleck, of Lee Aenchbacher, Fred Strautz,
IndIana, maJonty: leader of the Michael Janchick, Ruth Wlllmg,
83.I·d.Congress, :vlll address 17th Charles Haynes, SlIck Ray!, Ivan
Dlstnct RepublIcans. at the an- Ely, Jeff Martin, Linda Hicks nnd
nual Lmcoln Day Dmner sched- Barb Kruger
uled for Saturday; Feb. 13. lOth 'C I J t I Lers ale aro ane z {c, m-

The banquet Will be held at da McKinney, Darlene Anderson,
the Rosedale P.ark Lutheran Kent Frid, John Hykal, Lynn
Church on ~Ive Mile, a block east Gates, Karen Hill, Janet Thomp-I
of Grand River. son, Gary Kohs, Steve Willis, Rus-

Tom. Carrington is handling the sell Atchison, John Archer, DaVId I
local ticket sale for the banquet. Hay, James McCarthy, Curtio;
He says he has ten ducats on hand Kohs Edith Witt Sarah Water-
fOl' any interested Republicans. 100, Ann Shoemake, Elsie Sedan,

Rep. Halleck will speak on Shirlynn Ellison, Marsha DeLa-
what the 83rd Congre$ IS doing Gardie, Laurie Bogart, RIchard
and wants to do to help the Kernozek, Margaret Ann Fred-
American people. sell, Peg Dresselhouse, John Dle-

The speaker has served as trich, Arthur Anderson and Ron-
chairman of the National Repub- aId Niece.
lican Congressional Committee -------
and was chairman of a House sub-
committee which drafted the
GOP statement of Pl'inciples and
Objectives Feb. 6, 1950.

Rep. Charles Oakman, who
represents the 17th district, of
which Northville IS a part, also
will attend the dinner.

"Little Big Horn"
Featured Movie

This week's Junior Police movie
program lists "Little Big Horn",
starring Lloyd Bridges, John Ire-
land and Marie Windsor, and
."Mystery of the Incas", a trav-
elogue narrated by Armand Den-
nis,

Children can see the movies at
2:30 this Saturday at the Presby-
terian Church House. There will
be a showing for adults at 7:30
p,m. in the Scout Building.

WHEREAS, the Boy Scout pro-
gram has affected the lives
of over 21,000,000 American
boys and men smce 1910, and
now has a natIOnal active
enrollment of 3,300,000, and

WHEREAS, the Detroit Area
Council, Boy Scouts of Am-
erIca, marks their 44th Anni-
versary with a mammoth
ExpositIOn m May 1954, and

WHEREAS, this same Council
is now engaged m a "FrIends
of Scoutmg" Campaign, de-
signed to extend its program
to more Amencan boys of
every I'ace, color 01' creed,

NOW THEREFORE, I, C. E.
Langfield, Mayor of the Vil-
lage of Northville, do hereby
proclaIm the perIOd of Feb-
ruary 7th to 13th as "Boy
Scout Week" and urge our
citizens to express apprecI-
ation to the Volunteer Scout
leaders in Churchcs, Schools,
P.T.A.'s, Veterans' ASSOCIa-
tions, Fraternal Groups, Ser-
vice Clubs and other com-
r.:umty brouPS which spon-
sor 1,212 Cub Packs, Scout
Troops and Explorer Units of
our Council with an all-time
record membershIp of 60,168
Scouts and Leaders.

Northville Gives
Total of $2,065 to
March of Dimes

NorthVille's contribution to this
year's March of Dimes showed a
25 per cent mcrease over 1953,
Drive ChaIrman Mrs. Eldon Biery
reported this week.

Villagers contnbuted a total of
$2,065.30 this year as compared to
$1,548.10 durmg last year's drive.

Novi Township residents gave
$1,343.34, it was reported by Mrs.
Charles Trickey, Sr, co·chairman
of the drive,

Both Mrs. Biel'y and Mrs. Trick-
ey wish to thank the Ol'gamza-
tlOns and volunteers who helped
make the drive a success.

Right Next Door
The Village Fil'e Department

didn't have to travel very far to
-answer an alarm shortly after
noon Tuesday.

The fire was right next door at
the Community Building. A batch
of tal; ignited as it was being heat-
ed for use on the roof, The blaze
was extinguished quickly.

Incinerator Plan
Discussed Monday

Trucks from Goodwill Indus-
tries will Qe in Northville' and
Plymouth on Thursday, Feb. 18.

Northville residents wishing to
arrange for a G<Jodwill pick-Up
should call Miss Edith Sorenson
at 571.

"

: ~.. ,
" .

Civil Defense Meeting
There will be a Civil Defense

meeting for Novi Township resi-
dents in the Township Hall at 8
p.m., Feb, 16.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREAS, I
have hereunto signed my
name officially and caused
The Seal of the Village of
Northville to be affixed, this
fIrst day of February, 1954

Signed
C. E. LANGFIELD

I J I "

Legion News
The Lloyd H. Green Post and

its aUxiliary of 'the 17th District
held its regl!lar monthly meeting
Feb. 5 at the Legion Hall. Dinnel'
was served by the Methodist la-
dies. Special guests were Depart-
ment Commander Billy Wickens
and Mrs, Wickens, and the De·
partment Secretary and Director
Bertha Proestal. Mrs. Don Sever-
ance, president of the 17th District
Auxilial'y, presided.

,~ t I ~ ....
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

We have a fellow that makes
a practice of buying Studebak-
er cars. Every two years for the
past 12 has seen him sporting

. the ever so lovely new issue of
Studebaker. Now we've never
mentioned him in this column
becau:;e he's the ql:liet sort, be-
sides when he does talk, he
talks Studebaker and we

. wouldn't want the rumor to get
around.that we're advertising.
He told us though, that his wife\vcnt to the hospital for their

~own '54 model, leaving him at
home with the six and three
yeaL' old children. When in-
formed as to the mother's
.whereabouts, the six year old
said W 1 s t full y, "Daddy,
wouldn't it be swell if she, this
time ,could bring home a pup-
py!"

• • •
Well. we're nol: exactly cer-

tain as what all services a hos-
pil:al does offer its clientele,
We do know that if you come
in here, we hope you go home
with a new Sludebaker. You
can get any model you wanl:.
with or wil:hout accessories.
The power, the comfort, the
beauty and the economy jus!:
come naturally. We sugges!:
that you fry Studebaker if
you're thinking car, nol: hospi-
tal.

• • •
While we're on the subject

of children did \\ e ever tell
you ot the little gIrl that took
her mother's place during an
absence? The younger brother,
annoyed at her pretenhons
scoffed, "You're not mother,
how much is 1Band 18?"

And the little gIrl very calm-
ly answered, "I'm busy, ask
your father!"

• • •
50 in our book. the ailing

motor of' your car plus our me-
chanics equal ona car wil:h a
soon-io-be sweet running en·
gine. If il sl:arts hard, lacks
power, or is just generally
stubborn. better drive around.
Let these experts of ours give
it their undivided attention
and have miles and miles of
trouble free driving. Indden-
ll1l1y, don't forget those peri-
odic lubrications. and oil
chllnges so vital to your car's
heall:h.

• • •
That's that, but we know an

employer who only hires mar-
ried men. Says they don't get
so upset when yelled at!

Youn,
BILL & WILL PETZ-.-

PErz. BROS.
SALES & SERVICE

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville 666

LINCOLN DAY BANQUET -
6 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 13, 1954,
at the Rosedale Park Lutheran

Church at Archdale and Fenkel1l:~~~~~~ •• _ ... ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ave. It win be my privilege to
introduce the Majority Leader o'f
the House of Representatives,
Charles A. Halleck. Hope to see
you all then.

Establ"bed 1889

You Can't
Find Oil With
a Doodlebug ,Save with a '54 Studebaker

GET AHEAD OF THE PARADE •••
GET MORE WHEN YOU TRADE

'\

GET MORE than the most
advanced automobile

ever designed. Get more
than out-ahead Studebaker
styling that's insurance of
top resale value.

Get America's No.1 econ-
omy car! The new Stude-
baker is the greatest com-
bination of gas saving and
upkeep saving in the auto-
mobile world.
Come Tnand go for a ride I

Come in and see what a buy
the new Studebaker is-the
big, luxurious Champion in
the lowest price field-the
brilliant Commander V-B.

Readwhat owners sayabout
Studebaker gas economy
"My Studebaker bas traveled
52,608 miles and uaed 2,220 pl.
Ions of gas-23.7 miles per gal.
Ion for overall driving mmmer
and ",inter-averap highway
speed 50 to 60."

"F"" ths P8Ilt22 y...... t have
driven all mak. of can hilt
Dever haT" I driv ..... ....,.u.iq
to compare with the StiIde-
bUw. It ill truq a blI Cat'
In comfort and • -n OU'
iD economy."

.'

GLENN H. CUMMINGS AND N. W. HOPKINS, PUBLISHERS

PubUsbed everl' Thursday mornmg and entered at the North'ilIe, Michiian
Post Office as seoond class matter.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL+~I,::~:~~::~:

Look what you get in a
new 1954 Studebaker

Long.,t wh....lbal ..s Tn the
10w.II price field ••• Exira
laTli/lI,lIxlra powerful new
brakes ••• N.w 7.5 101 hIgh
compressIon In Ilolh Cha_
pl~11and ComlllondlH' V-I

, .nllln ... ;. The $tvd.baklN'
"Mlnrclaltlde".;. All 1954
SIud.boke,. offer yOIl at
extra cOlI m."elo IfI new
Pow., 5tMrIng-aad Alii ..
... lIe Drly. or OnrdriYa.

Glenn H, Cummings· Editor Tom Nicholson· Managing Editor
I. B. Richardson Advertising Manager

Mary Donovan • Office Manager
F. W. Mackinder • Plant Superintendent

SVDSCRJPTlON nATES IN MfCHW-A-N-.-· -------
One Year $2.60 S.x Months $1.75
Two Years U 60 Smgle Copy .07

OUTSIDE OF MICltIGAN:
One Year $8.00 Two Years $5.00

THk: NORTHVIll.E RECORD IS A MEMBER OF:
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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By Represenrative CHARLES G. OAKMAN

. 17th District, Michigan
Last Wednesday was a red let- Thursday, I attended the Sec-

tel' day! The House Publlc Works ond Annual Dedicatory Prayer
CommIttee voted out the St Law- Bleakfast sponsored by the In-

. ternational Council ior Christian
rence Seaway BIll 23-6 The mar- Leadership at the Mayflower Ho-
gin of victol'y was nothmg le~s I tel. The honDred guest at this
than sensational in view of the ImpreSSive ceremony was Presi-
fact that just a few weeks ago dent Eisenhower. Vice-President
secret polls showed a majority of INixon also was among the 600
the Committee was opposed to the civilIan and military officials
project. It's a good indication of present In the principal address,
the tremendous prestige of Presi- Chief Justice Warren said: "It
dent Eisenhower, who all along may be necessary to move moun-
has resorted to persuasion, rather taJns in these troubled hmes'."
than whipcracking, to garner sup- He stressed the need for strength-
port for the Seaway. But the hard ening the bonds Df Christian fel-
work isn't over. The measure still lowship, which has played such a
must clear the House Rules com-I vital roll in our great country's
mittee, then come to the floor for history. Conrad Hilton, the hotel
a vote of the entire membership. chain operator, was host at the

--- breakfast and spoke.
After playing a small part in

man's progress in helping to ad-
vance the St. Lawrence Seaway
bill, I joined other members of
Congress in witnessing an incred-
Ible display of man's destructive
power. This was a private show-
ing to Senators and Congressmen
only of color films taken in Nov.
1952, of the first Hydrogen-Bomb
exploston at the Atomic Energy
CDmmission's PacifIC Proving
Ground. The Joint Committee on
Atomic Ert'ergy x~ceived Presi-
dent EisenhDwer's approval I to
permit Congress to vIew the films
of "Operation Ivy". The film has
not been released pubhcly, but it
is planned at a later date to re-
lease part of it ~or public show-
ing. I believe it would do much
more than all the words that MichIgan will get two new Fed-
have been written on the subject eral Judges-one for each Judi-
to give our citizens an Idea of the clal District-under legislation
tremendous strides we are mak- approved last week by the Con-
ing In the development of ther- gress. The bill was left hanging
monuclear weapons. The results at the end of the last Session be-
of the H-Bomb explosion, as de- cause of disagreement over the
picted in the motion pictures, are number of Judges to be added to
astounding It dwarfed the atomic 'our Federal Courts. But the dif-
exploston of World War II. Just ferences were ironed out last
picture, If you can, an entire isl- month and only the President's
and bemg blown from the face of signature is needed to give the
the earth and a center left in the Federal bench in Michigan, and
bottom of the ocean massive several other states, help in clear-
enough to hold 14 Pentagon ing up a heavy backlog of pend-
buildings' That will glve you mg cases. Henceforth, Detroit will
some idea of "Operation Ivy". have six instead of fIve, Federal

Judges for Eastern Michigan and
Grand Rapids will have two Fed-
eral Judges for Western Michi-
gan.

Thursday evening was busy on Visitors this week: Mr. and
the SOCIalcalendar! Flrst, the Re- Mrs. Kenneth Beach and daugh-
publican National Committee, tel', Marilyn, Mrs. Lois a Thomp-
hosted members of Congress at a son and son, Ensign Richard L.
receptIon. That night also, the Thompson; W. Gordon Johnston;
UnIversity of Michigan Club of A. R. Saunde:-s; Kenneth Draper;
Washington held its annual Con- Rollan? E. Flsher; Mrs. Alexan-
gressional Banquet. It's all little der Hlllcoat and Al Hlllcoat.
known fact that our U. of M. has
more alumni in Congress-21 at
present-than any other school in
the country. Among the notable
'old grads', attending, Secretary
of the Treasury George Humph-
rey, and Senators Ferguson and
Wiley, President Harlan Hatcher,
and Regents Kennedy and Bone-
steel. Also present was Postmast-
er 'General SummerfIeld.

PETZ BROS. SALES & SERVICE Phone Northville 666
200 Plymouth Ave.

You know, none of U8 can achieve
security and well-being completely
on our own. We nil need n helping
hand once in a while. The same '3 f
true wilh Uncle Sam. He's trying
to build a strong and necessary de.
fense system. But he can't do it
aloue. He needs your support. Now
how can yOU help? Through Ihe
purchase of United States Sa,iugs
Bonds.
Here's a helping hand that works
both wayS. Savings Bonds help
Uncle Sam and tJtey help you.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan "here'
you work or the Bond.a-Month Plan I
where you bank today.I Central States News Views I

"HUMp.PH" seems to be reaction of these two "humpy" visitors to food
offering from George Alexander. of Lawlence. Kan. Camels were en
route to 5t Louis zoo when truck bogged down. forcmg unscheduled
overnight stop on Alexander's farm.

:\Iore Than One Workbench!
EVERY farmer needs at least

.:.J one workbeneh, sometimes two
or three! For light wOlk, an old
table may be made to serve, pro-
valing its legs are built up so the
working surface is high enoup;h.

Two other steps are recom-
mended. If the table req u ires
~te:ldying. lIail an apron of Mason.
Ite lA" Tempeled Plesdwood to the

"LJKE FATHER, like son"-Cleve·
land Browns "Peerless OUo" Gra·
ham, one of football's all-time great
stars. eontinues roughhouse grid
tacUes oft-season at home with his
son, David 2. while daughter, San·
dra, 5, beams approval.

legs, just below the worldng sur-
face. To provide a tough, lon~-
lasting working area, nail to the
existing top a panel of the Tem-
pel e,t Presdwood. This matcl1al 1~

widely used for this purp0ge in
factories and commercial wOlk-
shop~.

It's a f{ood idea to install this
hardboard on any workbench as a
wearing surface. The irreguhll i-
U~3 of old boards liTe covered by
t':':! p::mcl,and a smoDth,slive"-free
area becomes avnilable. By drilling'
pilot holes, the panel may be fas-
tened with screws.

Note in the illustration that a
panel of the hardboard hns been
inscrted, below ns a handy shelf.
ne sure, in such installations, that
the-board is supported at·all edge~.

:: :: ::: = :;: : : ::: := : : =:=:= = : :: : ; :: :: : :: ::= ::::;11:: : : : :,e ._._._ ••• •• ._. ••• _.
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"My Husband Just
Sold the Lawnmower"

he used a classified ad

REMEMBER

If it's a Horse or a Cow,
A Pig-or a Sow

,Use a CLASSIFIED AD
And Sell It

RighI Nowl

The, Northville Record
PHO"E 200
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by farmers. The best sugar bush-
es are usually situated on steep
locky slopes and have the trees

Ceremonial dances in honor of the "Maple Moon" wIdely spaced to permit the de-
have declined with th,e Iroquois, but mid-February is still velopment of large crowns. A su-

t· fIb t' f V W· gar bush must be designed to m-
a lme 0 ce e ra IOn rom • ermont to Isconsin as sap elude trees of all ages, and these

No persons are more frequently begins to'l'ise in ~he ~aple trees.. must be so distributed that the
wrong, than those who will not Maple sugarmg IS as){orth AmerIcan as turkey, ac .. younger trees replace old ones
admit they are wrong. ,.. .. ~ cording to Dr. Manon T. Hall, botanist at Cranbrook In- which have ceased to vield sap

______________________ R_o_ch_e_f_o_u_ca_U_l_dlstitute of Scien'ce, B1-oomfield, Mich. 'J. The goal is 20 to 30 large-ClOwn-
During the flow season, which 0 ed trees to the acre.

might last ~rom nine to fifty days, !from the southwestern area of . As sO,onas conditIOns are right
the Iroqu01s slashed the maples, I . In the spri:::g, there is a flow of
collected the "tree-water" In bark Wlsconsm to south-central Mmne- sap 1 t' f b. .. sota. The best stands 0' sugar as mg an average 0 a out
buckets, emptIed 1t mto crude re- 1 tl f' 30 days. The sap usually consists
ceptacles, and bOlled it by re- ~af e are th10sSet~ the GVrealtof about 95 per cent water Z to 6
peatedly dropping m hot stones. I a es adreNa, cE' 1 awdreInceh a - per cent sucrose and a fr;ctional

ey, an ew ng an. n t ese . .
INDIAN "K.RATION" regions, "sugaring" is partlcular- per cent of dIssolved mmerals.

Making a kind of "K-ration" ly profitable. Sweetness of ~ap depenc.s m:
was one of many uses to which NORTHERN ACTIVITY t~~ amoun~ hOfdsugar, starch and
the Indians put the syrup and 0 er car 0 y rates photo-syn-
sugar. They would combine syrup "Sugarmg" is confIned almost theslzed In the leaves during the
With an equal quantity of corn exclusively to northern and nOIth- growing season and stored in the
gruel, and form little cakes which eastern AmerIca because here the wood and bark of roots, trunk and
were light and nourIshmg during flow season is prolonged by se- branches.
long trips. vere wmters, deep freezll~g of -------

Gradually, as white men learn- the SOli, heavy blankets of 1<:<> or Dr. Harold Todd
ed the Indian custom, sugar mak-I snow, and extreme dIffelences
ing became Iefmed. Auger-holes between day and mght tempera- B · d T
came to be used instead of slashes. tures. urle uesday,
Metal spouts are now run from The time for sugar making var-
the holes to tine or iron buckets. les With the climate. Sap can be Dr. J. Harold Todd, a well-
A tractor or team pulls a one-bob converted into edible SYIup be- known dentist. in NorthVIlle for
sled carrying a- metal tank into ginning WIth the fIrst spring thaw many years, dIed suddenly last
which the buckets are emptied. until the first leaf-buds open. But Saturday at hIS home m Ply-

Among sugar trees the maple the best syrup IS made from sap' mouth. He was. 56 years old.
(genus. Acer) is the king. The collected Just. after spring thaw, I Funeral servIces were held at
best kmds for sugar production for then sap IS sweetest. t 2 p.m. Tuesday In the Plymouth
are the hard or sugar maple found Groves of maples, about 40 \ Presbyteri~~ C:hurch. Dr. Hen~y
from New England to WIsconsin, years old before ready fOI' tap- ,Walch cfflclatln;: BUl'J~1was In

and the black maple extending ping, are called "the sugar bush" IR.u,ral HIll Cemetery m North-
, _ VILe. Members of the American"'; ....,..... ",. : ILegIOn were pallbearNs.

;: :.: Dr. Todd practiced here from
•• "I ~~2~ '':' 1936. He has !:'een in Ply-
~ :0 mouth for the past 18 years.~No 8us,·ness ~ca~~~~il~~~sth~~~lu~~ns~lisHa~~i~:
~ I" Robert and Charles, and one
"" -: grandson.
-: .. Dr. Todd was a member of the:- =: NorthVille Masomc Lodge and the
~ ~ American Legion.

~ ~ j-_"_" __N_'_'-"---r
~ WILL BE ~ I I
~ ~ I~ Transacted ~I II~ Fri., Feb. 12 ~
~ ~
~ ~.. ~~ - LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY - ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~

ID:~~,~~Ig!lJ~~~~rJ~~~.~~·
..•••••• ••·•• v ·.·.·J'.·.y ·.·J'.·J".·h·,? YrJYYI'. ..

'-- __ Food Sense-Not Nonsense 1 I

Let's Have No 11 o'clock Drag!
Breakfast habits of many Americans o~-the,go are d~e for Iichange-

a change back to better breakfasts. Too often, this first meal of the day
could no longer qualify as one of the good old-fashioned "three squares
a day." People who skip bleakfast or eat a skimpy one are apt to drag
by 11 o'clock.

These are the people who may say, "I'm not hungry eal:ly .in the
morning." Perhaps they may not be, but are they alert at this tIme or
does it take a good lunch to get them into action? Those who lack an
early morning appetite mIght start the .breakfast habit ~~ eating small
portions of a balanced,breakfast, steppmg up the quantities gradually.

The cost of mid-morning hunger has been checked in an extensive
study at the University of Iowa Schoolof Medicine.During late morn-
ing hours, college students who ate a good breakfast turned out more
work, were quicker in their reactions"7both mental and physical-and
did not tire as eaSIly as when they either ate no bleakfast or had only
unsweetened coffee.

Scientists say that those who skip over this meal OF wh~ eat a.slim
one frequently fail to get enough of the lll~edednutl'lents III luncheon
and dinner. For example, fresh fl uits which furnish vitamins for sparkle
are not always included in the last two meals of the day.

What is a good breakfast? Authorities say that bleakfast should
furnish from one-fourth to one-third of the daily food needs. Plenty of
fatigue-chasing protein should be in the breakfast-at least one-fou~th
of the daily protein needs should be included jf that let-down feelmg
is not to appear Ily mid-mornmg.

A good breakfast can follow a basic pattern-fruit, a main dish such
as eggs or a breakfast mcat. enriched bread or toast, and milk. All of
these foods except fruit are top sources of protein; they feed out a
steady supply of energy. Enriched bread supplies not only protein but
the essential B-vitllmms. riboflaVIn, niacin and thiamine. Served as
French toast, bread can be the basis of a high protein di~h which com-
bines eggs, milk and bread.

Former Villager,
P~ul Foss, Buried
in Nebraska

treasurer of the town until his
death and was appointed ma)'or
for one term.

The deceased \\;as a veteran of
World War I and a charter mem-
ber of the Lloyd H. Green Post
147 of Northville. He also belong-
ed to the NorthvillEi"'F. & A. M.
Lodge 186.

Mr. Foss was married hCle in
1926 to the late Frances Leifeld.
She preceded him in death a short
time ago.

Survivors include .six children;
James, Richard, Paul Jr., and
Anna Margaret of Petersburg,
Marie, of Omaha, Neb., and Mrs.
Robert Hansen of Cody, Wyo.

Also surviving are five graml-
chIldren, a brother, William, of
Ann Arbor, and a sister, Mrs.
Lena Hammond of NorthVIlle.

Funeral services were held Fri-
day, Feb. 5 at the Lutheran
Church in Petersburg, Neb. for
Paul Foss, a former resident of
Northville.

Mr. Foss died Feb. 2 in the Vet-
erans' Hospital at Grand Island,
Neb. He was 59 years old.

The deceased, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foss of North-
ville, had lived here for more
than 30 years.

He moved to Farmington, MICh.
in 1926 and two years later went
to Petersburg, Neb.

Mr, Foss was engaged In the
plumbing and heating bUSIness at
Petersburg. He also served as

'With An Automatic
GAS CLOTHES DRYER

Here's the easiest, most convenient way to
end weather worries and cloth~s-drying chores
all at the same time.

Today's wonderful, automatic GAS clothes
dryers eliminate the work while drying clothes
cleaner and faster. They damp-dry clothes for
ironing or gently ~uff.dry them for putting
away. Give you,rself a break •.• start using a
modern, automatic gas clothes dryer. You'll
save time, save clothes, and save your'self.

P0-34BO·20

CRANDMA By Charles Kuhn ~
OH.W£LL,LISTENIN'IN ONTH' 01:
PARTY LINE IS AI:WAYS GOOD FOR
AN EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT l

\ I ./
/ ;:-----

By Bud Fisher

Mid-February is "Sugaring" Time Boy Scout News
NorthVIlle Troop N-5, Boy

Scouts of America, is sponsored
by the Men's Club of the First
Presbyterian Church. It is a
young and growing troop thanks
to the enthusiasm aroused by its
Scoutmaster Earl Collins, and
Assistant Scoutmaster Cliff POIV-
ell.

Collms has been a Northv111e
reSident since 1945 when he re-
turned from serving as quarter-
master on a Navy vessel. As a
poy he rose In the scoutmg ranks
to a Stal and earned 12 ment
badges. He is taking the Scout
LeJ.dcr·s Traimng Course to fur-
ther his effective leadership

Cliff Powell, who until recently I
has been scoutmaster, has com-
pleted the Leader's Training
Course and did a great deal to
buIld the enthUSIasm of the troop.
ClIff has lived m Northville for
seven years and sel ved his coun- [
try In the infantry m the Euro- I
pean Theatre before that I

* Try The vVant Ads!

/9H

IF YOU'RE W)[HING

"Bur, dear -ler me ex)}lain"

Explanations are In order, but not by hubby. He tried tQ can
al1d say he would be late for dinner, but the party line was
busy. His wife was talkmg to friends. Result: a cold supper.
To aVOIdmissing important calls and tying up your party line,
space your calls and keep them reasonably short. That way you
and your neighbors get the best use from your telephone and
avoi;i misunderstandings. :\lichigan Bell Telephone Company.

. . SHiRT the 'I
that makes the difference

5 SHIRTS
$1.09individually wrapped

in cellophane and
boxed .••••.•..••

only

Open Daily - 7:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

ANDPOWEIlFIJTE
cOMEfMlW ITI

Drive 1I~ 110 Ol1e ever drove before, .. In
the car that says you drive the leader!
Record-breakir,g Indianapolis endurance
\\inner! The car that went 2157 miles in 24
hours to gain the Stevens ChallengeTrophy
in the I':"~!(,''; toughest stock-car test!
Powered to ~!low!lOll the same leadership
••. with 2::'1'UP firepowm' engine and
PowerFla~. :r,o"t automatic oC all lOo-clutch
transmissions! You','e never driven any-
thing like it. Come "el! w"y th9 pr,wer of
leadership is 1/0lcr' in l! i)(,':lutl!ulChrysler!

for good excavating ser-

vicet be sure to call us..
, .': ~. ;"... 'l",. •

~.,~:_t"..~~-4..<....' .:".
NOVI BLO·G~;SERO(CE

.: " '11 .' "., t···...~·. .

44·10g\lflilJi'D· RIVER' ..
. P~ ... ~inH;Vll~E 783.-J

ATCHINSON MOTOR S~\LES
202 West Main Street Northville. Michigan
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Dispose of Garbage the
Modern GASINATOR Way!

Why should all the neighborhood strays tie their bibs at your
garbage can? There's just one way to get rid of unwanted ani.
mals-first get rid of that unnecessary garbage can.
You'll never need a garbage can (or rubbish can, either) once
you get a Gasinator. Gasinator is the modern disposal unit that
automatically and silently rids your home of both garbage and
rubbish. No bultons to push, no water to turn on. JUSl drop
all refuse and garbage in Gasinator-and that's all!
JuS! think! .Gasinator not only disposes of garbage hut also
things like newspapers. boxes, bags, cartons, old clothes and
person!!1 items! Gasinator is amazingly low priced. Costs o!'ly
pennies a day to operate. Call or see us TODAY for full deta,ls.

gasinator
GLENN C. LONG

Our aim is to bring you the finest equipment
and service anywhere in this area

The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliances
43300 Seven Mile Road. 1 block east of N~rthville Rd. Phone Northville 1128

WE SELL • INSTALL • SERVICE • GUARANTEE

:

Finest

Printing

Costs No

More,

Get Our

Quotations

See For

Yourself
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News A~ound Northville
Miss Lillian Dickinson of

~orthville was one of five final-
ists in the "Miss Heartbeat" con-
test held recently at Cleary Col-
lege m Ypsilanti. The winner was
Judy Hough of Chelsea, who was
crowned at a dance held Saturday
night, Feb. 6.

* * *

: :

accent on

Jackie Campbell celebrated her
14th birthday last week at a din-
ner party given by her mother,
Mrs. Marjorie Ely, of S. Center St.
Judy Robinson, Sharon Hill, Elsa
Couse, Susan Blackburn, Chips
Ely, Sara Jane Ely and Susan Ely
shaled the happy event with Jac-
kie. The table was decorated with
pmk and blue baskets, blue can- f
dIes and a violet centerpiece. Af- \~'?'c

tel' JackIe opened her gifts, s~e ~:
entCl tained her guests at a movIe. I i"~'1:.. .. ..

:l\1rs. Robert K. Edmonds and I

daughter, Debbie, of BIrmingham
spent two days last week with
Mrs. Norman Spencer and her
daughter, Molly. The Spencers are
new residents of Northville and
have taken an apartment in the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Law-
rence of 547 Fairbrook. ... .. .. Pvt. RIchard O. Bessey, 17. son

The Auxiliary of AmVets Post Io!. Mr. and Mrs. 0 ••Bessey. 17775
76 NOVI held their regular meet- RIdge Rd.. Northvl1le. has com·
ing Tue~rlay evening, Feb. 2 at pleted eigh! ~!eks of Army Basic
the horne of President Jean Combat .T:~mg by the 3d. A-
Clarke. The group sewed on can- mored DIVISIonhere at Fort Knox.
cer pads during the meeting. Re- Ky.. .. . . .
freshments were served by Doris l?u.rmg this Indlal perIod of
Callan. tral~1Jng•. ~e aUen~ed classes on Mr, and Mrs. Robert Cummings

,. .. .. baSIC milItary subjects and was of Grace St. announce the birth
Yare invited to see the love- trained in the fundamentals of of a son, born Friday, Feb. 5 at

ly :~w spring colors in Clark's co~bat, including the firing of Mt. Car~el Hospital. The seven
recently enlarged paint depart- baSIC we~pons. pound, eIght ounce boy has ?een

t 37.391 Followmg a. lO·day leave, he named Robert James Cummmgs,
men. ..... - will receive additional specialized IJr.

The Junior High Westminster training before permanent assign- ---"
Fellowship group of the Presby- n1ent ·.to an Army unit. Mr. and Mrs. Crate LIttle of
t' Church en'oyed a snow Plymouth ~re the proud parents
erlan J.. . of a baby gIl"l born Feb. 1 at Ses-

party at the home of ChriS Ham- JImmy Weston entertamed 20. H ·t L' Th b b' E th. f h' f I d 't t' . SIOns OSPIa e a y s ermond Sunday even mg. 0 IS rJen s a a oDogannmg L . h d . ht ' d d
.. .. .. party Saturday night. The guests ee, welg e elg poun s an

George Stalker, former resi- gathered at Jimmy's house later four ounces.
dent of Northville, was the guest for sandwiches and hot chocolate.
of Mr. and Mrs. Del Hahn for .. • •
dinner Saturday night, John Crusoe and Dick Heslip

• .. • entertained 30 friends at a skat-
Word has been received of the ing and dancing party at the Crn-

death of Mrs. Marvin Fuller, mo-: soe horne Saturday evening, Feb.
ther of Mrs. George Stalker, a 6. Glenn Schultz played his ac-
former resident of Northville. cordian for dancmg. The host

.. .. .. served hot cocoa,' doughnuts and
,Charles Shipley, well-known popcorn for his guests.

Northville resident, will cele- • .. •.
brate his 82nd birthday Sunday,: The NO,vi Extensio~ Group. No.
Feb. 14. 1 met at the home of Mrs. Fred_____________________________________________________ = Gibbons Feb. 2. Mrs. Rex La-

t~~§§2~~~~§~~~~~3§~~~§2§§§§~~§§§§~§~§§§2§§§~~~~~§§3E§~rftflt: Plante talked on "Faet,; Faa and
~ Fraud About "Food". the b'ext

me~ting w'm be held at the home
of Mrs. Clarence Goodfellow on
Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. ... .. .

The

Craftsmanship
. TYPE, PAPER and INK .are three necessary
ingredients used by all Printers ... but ifs
the manner in which th.ese items are com-
bined that determines the Ouality~

LET US PROVE OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP.
LET'US DO YOUR PRINTING because

2~Printing
IS OUR BUSINESS

• business cards • statements

• posters • stationery

• circulars • books

• announcements • brochures

CARD OF THANKS ,"'nll

To the Northville Fire Depart-I ~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~
ment for their promptness and I ;
help in our fire Saturday, Feb. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Howell

,Twenty-~o members of the
Northville U. of M. Club attended
the U. of M.-Iowa basketball
game'Saturday night. The group
plans to see the hockey game at
Ann Arbor Feb. 20... . ..

The Lutheran Ladies Aid Socie-I ty held their meeting Feb. 11 at
1:30 p.m, in the Parish Hall. Mrs.
Emily Amy and Mrs. Fred Balko,
Sr. were co-hostesses.. .. ..

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gerald Trotter at-
tended the Toplook Show at the
National Hairdressers Convention
held at the Sheraton-Cadillac Ho-
tel Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning. One of the features was the
Sally Vietor Hat Show with hair
styling to match. The Thomas
Frank Clinic gave a show on hair-
cutting, curling and combing.
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Trotter
attended the hairdresser's con-
vention and saw Francis Jacque-
lme DUPles, French figure skat-
er, have her hair styled by Dave
Pressley of Detroit. The Detroit
Hair Style Clime also gave la
show. Summing up the events of
the show, the Trotter's opinion
is that the current trend is "short
hair, with hats to match".

~~",

Call

Northville 1119
51305 7-Mile Rd.

Northville

A son, David Frederick, weigh-
ing six pounds and eight ounces,
was born at Sessions Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Burkhart
of Northville, Feb. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Ingram
of Livonia announce the birth of
a daughter, Vicky Lynn, born
Feb. 4 at Sessions Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd William
Lanning announce the arrival of
an eight pound, three ounce son,
Robert William, on Feb. 4 at the
Detroit Osteopathic Hospital.

The Northville Scout Troop No.
5 has a new scout master, Fred
Collins. His idea is to promote
more interest in the boys regard-
ing conservation.. . ..

Theresa Duchesneau entertain-
e.d "I group of friends Friday night
In honor of two of her classmates
from the University of Michigan,
Ann McKenzie and Doris Soule.
Her guests were Catharine Ram-
beau, David Severance, Al Malt-
by, Larry Gotts, Slim Fritz, and

IPh~r~:::e::s~f ..o:::e:ammond
ret~rned Sunday" evening from
Petersburg, Neb., where they at-
tenCled the funeral of Mrs. Ham-
mond's brother, Paul Foss.

: I • • •

Mrs. Ida Putnam of Willi am-
stan is spending a few days with
her niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Meaker, and her sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Chet Arthur.

• * ..

Today's work that is put off
until tomorrow prob"hbly got the
same treatz;tent yesterday.
+--_._1_.._..- __ 1'_1_••_1.-.11
I

Dewey M. Bu~rell
CONTRACTOR I
• Bulldozing
• Excavating
• Basements-

Ditching
Free Estimates

Saturday night, Linwood Fritz
celebrated his 19th birthday by
taking 18 guests to Black's for a
smorgasbord dinner. The party
then went to Linwood's brother
and sister-in-law's home for danc-
ing and a midnight supper. The
out-of-town guests were Doug
Heisler of Delaware, and Bob
Sloane of Ohio, Michigan State
classmates of Linwood's.. .. .

Expert Work

Jill Marie Blackwell was the
guest last week end of her grand-
mother, Mrs. D. Bedore, of Butler
St. ---- __ -' __ 1__ '--+

........... · .. · · · 1
NEW LOW PRICE

!' 1tfU~Rambler
I
I 2·DOOR SEDAN
I

"550°0
deliveredI...----Northville Record

101 N. CENTER PHONE 200

plull foreign and state sales taxes

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.
534 FOREST PLYMOUTH
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Do It Yourself

Sparking the "Dp It Yourself" products that arc sw-cepingthe count.ry
and proving so popular with homemakers are the easy to apply, qUIck
drying, interior paints based on synthetic latex, a notable development
of the chemical industry,

Homemakers are findmg that even the rankest amateur can do a good
job with these paints as they're easy to apply with either brush or roller.
Brush or'iap marks do not show, so if you miss a spot just go back and
fill it in. .

The latex paints dry to the touch in a matter of minutes, domg away
with the general household upheaval formerly associated with a ho~e
decorating job. And 110 longer do you;have to "air" the rooms- t~ere IS
no painty odor. Therefore, redecorating can be done comfortably III any
weather. '.

Any drip spots on f1001' or woodwork can be simply wiped up WIth a
damp cloth. Brush or roller are quickly washed clean wh~n you:re
through painting for the day. When thoroughly dry, the satt~y fin!sh
can be scrubbed repeatedly with soap and water, Crayon, pencil or Ink
!'narks, grease, catsup, mustard-any commonstain-simply \\on't faze
the tou~h latex film. '

ConSIdering that labor represents a major percentage of the .cost of
llny paint job, it is no wonder that these latex paints are turnmg the
~hole family mto "Do It Your,self" fans,

MUST SELL IOc and up
becaua~_ we need more floor apace, these beautiful

flowera are yours at a real aaving'

• Geranium • Xmas Cactus
• Ivy • Cyclamen

MANY OTHERS

Sale Ends Feb. 27

DIXON GREENHOUSE
401 YERKES PHONE 161-W

First Quality HANDBAGS
One of the finest selec-
tions you'll find any-
where. She will appre-
ciate your thoughtful-
ness. ....._.............. From

4.95 to 7.95

HOSE
60 Gauge 15 Denier

79c Pro
Reg. 1.09 - Save 30c Pro

1 Your' Family Shoe Store
290 South Main Street Plymouth Phone 456

CI.EIINID
AND PRES66t:J
MEN'S 8< SUI T SLADIES'

MEN'S TOPCOATS
LADIES,COATS,DRESSES

,
135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE

Orchard Lake Rd.. Cor. Grand JU.... r - FumiDgtoD
774 Pennlman Ave, - Plymouth ..

!
I
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Woman's Club
. Enjoys Talk by
Dr. LaMond Okey

About 50 members of the North-
ville Woman's Club and their
guests met at the Library last Fri-
day afternoon for tea -and to hear
U. of M. instructor Dr. LaMond
Okey re-create scenes in the life
of Abraham Lincoln. ,

Lucien Lovewell, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Paul N. Lovewell, played as
piano solos Sonata in F Minor, by
Beethoven, and Chopm's BrillI-
ante, and a generous encore in
the modern trend, Malaguena.

" After being introduced by Mrs.
R. G. Wetterstroem, Dr. Okey
took his audlence back 145 years
and realistically dramatized inci-
dents In Lincoln's life. The only
AmerlCan who recognized Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address as an
outstanding piece of literature
was James R. Angell, then editor
of the Providence Journal and
later president of the University
of Michigan, said Dr. Okey. The
British lmmediately recognized it
for its merit, however, and' pro-
claimed It a masterpiece in Eng-
lish prose, he said.

Robert Service's "Goodbye Lit-
tle Cabin" and Robert Frost's

, , "Wild Grapes" and "Cocaine Lil"
ended the program on a humor-
ous note.

Mrs. Raymond Stillson was
chairman of the tea and Mrs.
Belle McColl and Mrs. Harvey
Whipple poured.

Rosemary Newton Married to
Robert Delp Friday Morning

Mistakes are lessons of wisdom.
The past cannot, be changed. The
future is yet in your power.

. -Hugh White

Statistics show that clergymen
live longer than anyone else--
evidently they are the best risks
here and hereafter.

..

S. ·L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STOftE
Valentine Gifts for the Women

NYLON HOSE BERKSHIRE HOSE
"FRUIT OF THE LOOM" BRAND

-at-
SHEER NYLONS WITH

DARK SEAMS
-at-I

f ·99c ~~. $}35 ProI I

I GOOD QUALITY RAYON

CREPE SLIPS
SllEER

~YLON BLOUSES
-at- WHITE'AND PASTEL COLORS

_$}98and $298$}98

S. L. BRA D ER' S DEPARTMENT STORE
STORE HOURS

Fri.
9:00 A.M. ·9:00 P.M.

T

Mon. through Thurs.
9:00 A.M •• 6:00 P.M.

Sat.
9:00 A.M •• 8:30 P.M.

• PHONE NORTHVILLE 372WE CASH PAY CHECKS'

THE NORTHVILLE ftEC6RtJ

Dr. Charles Irvin
to Address Woman's
Club Dinner Feb. 12

Members 01 the Northville Wo-
man's Club will entertain their
husbands and friends at a dinner
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
12, in the Presbyterian Church
House.

Dr. Charles E. IrVIn, a member
of the Michigan State College fac-
ulty; will give a humorous talk
entitled "Button, Button, Who's
Got the Button".

Dr. Irvin, a veteran of World

Page Five

Helen Meaker Five Nonhville members of the Plymouth Sarah Burks and Lucien Lovewell. and the
Corners Society, Children of the American Sleepy Hollow Gang. composed of George Ben-

'Feted After Revolution, stopped' by the Record office this nett. Leo Campbell and Glen SchuUz. who will
Capping Ceremony' week to drop off a poster advertising the group's do an accordian and guitar number. Jay Page, "

An i~pressive capp~g cere- second annual Amateur Show. to be held at 8 CyrrJ:hia Mellen and Janice Howarth will do a -
mony for student nurSes at Bron- p.m .. Saturday. Feb. 20 in the Plymouth High clarinet, flute and piano selection. A quartet
.son Methodist Hospital was held School Auditorium. Lef! to right are John and composed of Donna Frisbie. Patricia White.

I..~n the Harding School auditorium _Mary Crusoe, l!lecky Coolman, Martha Mulligan Suzanne Mairz and Nancy Bowan also will per·
m Kalamazoo, Fe~. 5. One of the, _. and Don Lawrence. A-whole h03t of Village form. Tickets cost 50 cents for children and 75
52 students to recelve her cap was '.. . .HIM ke daughter of Mr. youngsters are parbclpaimg In the show--Cyn, cents for adults. They may be obtained from
a;de~rs. ~. ;.: Meaker. After the thill Mellen. Marilyn MUler, Gisselle LaPierre. Mrs. Robert Coolman, Gail Lawrence, Mary
awarding of caps, the students Leah Nathan and Donna Garlick from the Jor- Crusoe and other members. Proceeds are to be
repeated the Florence Nightingale dan Dance Studios. pianists Richard Drew. sent to the D.A.R. Indian College. Bacone. Okla.
pledge. and the choir sang "My 1-------------------------- ---------------
Task".

Mr. and Mrs. Meaker attenged
the ceremony and were happy to
have Helen return home with
them for the week end.

A family get-together honored
Helen Sunday, the occasion cele-
brating both her capping and her
birthday, which falls on Valen-
tine's Day. Those attending were
Merritt Jr. and family of Flat
Rock, Mrs. Ida Putnam of Wil-
liamston, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fuller and-son of Detroit, and Mr.

..and Mrs. Chet Arthur of North·
v.ille.•

Garden Club Holds
Valentine Party

Members of the Northville
Branch, National Woman's Farm
and Garden Asosciation held their
annual Valentine party Monday
at the home of Mrs. Parker Hold-
en on West Main St.

Speaker (or the occasion was
Mrs. Carolyn Seefeldt, director of
SOCial service at the Northvllle
State Hospital, who explained
how gardening is used as a valu-
'able tool in the treatment of men-
tal dlseases. Mrs. Seefeldt said
that one of the principal diffi-
culties experienced by mental pa-
tients lS a loss of self-confidence.
Workmg with and around plants
seems to bring mental tranquility
3Iid a restoration of their confl-
dence, she said. Members of the
Garden Club who care to assist
m the hospital's rehabilitation
program were assured by Mrs.
Seefeldt of a warm welcome.

The Garden Club welcomed
Mrs. E. V. Elhson as a new mem-
ber and Mrs. Arthur Verschaeve
as a guest. Mrs. E. E. Miller was
co-hostess with Mrs. Holden.
Members of the social committee
for the meeting were Mrs. George
P. Chapman, Dr. Irene Sparling,
Mrs. H. G. Marburger, Mrs. Her-
bert Frogner and Mrs. W. T. Wil-
cox.

l-l--..-~I-..-"-._._..-.,-"-...--!_I! . I
If The ,

1 'Rosemary Newton and Robert Delp were united in I" G R E E N 1
1marriage Friday morning at IT:30 in Our Lady of Victory

Ohurch. The Reverend Anthony Heraty officiated at the 1 f
double ring ceremony. <:I 1 T HUM B i

Rosemary is the daughter of ants wore shoulder corsages of I 'I
Mr. and Mrs. H. Newton of 18970 whit~ carnatiolls. _ . • i .' .' i
Northville Rd., Northville,. and Gerald Petry, ofrplymouth .at- i 'by Paul Newton '
her husband's parents are Mr. and tended as best man and seatmg I . I

Mrs. Paul Hockenberry of De- the guests were Luther Jordan Last year a friend of mine was
troit. and Charles Hopps. disappointed that some very spe-

The bride, who was given in A wedding breakfast for the 80 cial columbine in her garden had
marriage' by her father, wore a guests was served at the home of turned brown and the few blooms
dark blue taffeta afternoon dress the bride's sister on Northville Rd. were very small. They were next
with navy blue hat and shoes, and following the ceremony, and a to the lilac bush where she had
carried a bouquet of white carna- reception was held in the home limed the soil. She didn't realize
tions and stephanotis. of the bride's parents in the eve- that columbine prefer acid soil.

Mrs. Yolande Briolete, matron ning. Have Soil Tested
of honor, was attired in a b1ue- Mr. and Mrs. Delp left for a .
grey wool afternoon dress, and short wedding trip and will re- The. safe way to. ~etermme
the bride's sister, Mrs. Luther side on 18966Northville Rd. after :vhat lS best for the SOlIlS to have
Jordan, who acted as bridesmaid, Feb 15 lt analyzed by the county agn-

. . cultural agent. As soon as the
Keeping up appearances is what wore navy blue accessories with frost'is out of the ground, get a

pulls a lot of bank accounts down. her navy blue suit. Both attend- Invitations Mailed cross section or core of soil to

+ u__ .__ .._u__ ~u __ n__ ._ .._,,_~ .. i_ for Collins Tea the depth of 6 inches. Take sOill~==============================================~i i samples carefully-a soH test ISI~
• : "I Clever red and white invita- no better than the soil sample on

J MARGARET'S .\lions have been issued by Mrs. which it is made.J ! Frederick Collins for a Valentine You wlll need a clean spade, a
i I Tea to be given.at her home on clean pail for mixing and somei 8eauf'U' ShOft i Cady St. Friday, Feb. 12, from cartons or plastic bags. Mall
: I .. I 2 to 5 p.m. about lh cup of each sample to! -I Some 145 guests have been in- Mr. P. R. Biebsheimer, Wayne,
J •• vlted to honor Mrs. R. M. Atchi- Mich., Box 552. Print your name
I HAIRCUTTING & SHAPING ! son, president-elect of the North- and address and what you intendi . 1 vllle Woman's Club, and Mrs. to grow. There is a charge of 50
-I COLD WAVES "I George Alexander, new president cents per sample, but with this
" 'I of the Northville Garden Club. soil analysis comes advice on the1 ." Presiding at the tea table will type of fertilizer that is best for
I For Complete Beauty Service- 1 be Mrs, E, V. Ellison, Mrs. Orson your garden.i PHONE 547.W i Atchinson, Mrs. C. M. Goodrich, Types of Fertilizer
I I Mrs. W. L. Howard, Mrs. R. D. If your soil is low in nitrogen,
~ EVENING APPOINTMENTS =1 Merriam, past president of the then 10-6-4 fertilizer is best. Thist ----- . Garden Club; Mrs. Fred Van Atta,. I means 10 parts nitrogen, 6 parts

• J MARGARET HOLLIS 410 BEAL AVE • president of the Woman's Club, phosphorous and 4 parts potassi-
j • I Mrs. John Burkman and Mrs. urn. If it tests low in phosphorous+_a_._ .._._._ ..__ .__ .._n_u_.._n_._u_._ .._._n + Walter Couse. , or potassium then a fertilizer of

3-12-12 should be used. Fertiliz-
ers which are high in nitrogen
give luxuriant stems and foliage
-when an overabundance of mt-
rogen is present it can be detect-
ed by deep green foliage and
joints in the young stems are
far apart. The flowers are small,
because the plant has all gone to
stalk. A dehciency of nitrogen in
the soil is indicated by short weak
sterns in the plants and a yellow-
ish color in the foliage.

Fertilizers which are high in
phosphorous give the plants well
df'veloped flowers 01' fruit and
plump, firm seeds. If there is a
deficiency of phosphorous in the
soil the plants mature slowly and
the flowers are small. It is good
garden practice to keep a supply
of super phosphate on hand to
add a little to the compost pile
now and then. .

Soils are often deficient in po-
tassium. This is the element nec-
essary for the development of
good roots, and for the plants to
build up a resistance to disease,
If root crops such as carrots and
beets are small, this indicates a
iack of potassium in thl1.soil.

Until recently barnyard manure
has been the mainstay in main-
taining fertility; but due to the I
scarcity of it, the practice of mak-
ing a compost pile is the alterna-L-_------------------------------ ..'tive, .....---------------------.------------ •

WIt~~y~~r~~~~ I
The Wesleyan Service Guild of I

the Methodlst Church wlll hold
their annual Valentine meeting
with Mrs Fred Castel'1me, 114 W.
Dunlap St. Tuesday, Feb. 16 at
8 p.m.

Mizpah Circle
Lists Committees
for Coming Year

At the 1ecent February meet-
mg of the Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters, Mrs Donald Sever-
ance, leader, named the follow-
mg committee for 1054:

Vlslting, Mrs. Clifford Wll1ter
and Mrs Emma Reid, co-chmr-
men; calds and flowers, MIS. W1I-
lIam L 1 e bet r e u; Coordmatmg
Council, M1S. Ernest Ebert; pub- D.A.R.
Ilclty, MIS. ChffOl'd Rollings; St. Members of the Sarah Ann
Mary's Hospltal Memorial fund, Cochrane chapteI of the Daugh-
Mrs Paul Bemd, Indian Relief, tel'S of the Amencan Revolution
Mrs. Florence Alexander; house wlll meet at the home of Mrs
committee, Mrs. Eldon Biery and C. J. Mulhgan, 42565 Eight Mile
MIS Mark Gardmer, co-chairmen; Rd., Northville, Monday, Feb. 15
devotIOnal, 1\1rs Merner Ellber; at I pm Guests for the day WIll
sewing, Mrs Charles Westphall, be the Good Citizenshlp Pllgrims
and audlt, Mrs. Wl1ham Walker, and then mothers. Members are
Jr. , urged to brmg beads with them,

Other committee members arc whlCh wlll later be sent to the In-
membership, Mrs R. H. Johnson, dIan schools.
Mrs. Eldon BielY and Mrs. Eural
Clark; nominatmg, Mrs. Joseph
Denton, and camp, Mrs. John Llt-
~enberger.

In addition to Mrs. Severance,
other offlcers of the Circle are
Mrs. Eldon Blery, vice-leadel-,
Mrs. Eural Clark, secretary, and
Mrs. Wllllam Forney, treasurer.

The group also decided at its
February meetmg to glVea lunch-
eon and bazaar April 29 at the
Methodlst Church. The general
chalrman will be Mrs. E. B. Ca-
vell WIth Mrs. R. . Johnson serv-
ing as co-chalrman.

The next regular meeting of
the Mizpah Circle will be held
March 2 at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Cansfield.

Mrs, Severance suggests that
members of the King's Daughters
save the above information for
futme reference.

Ethel Seeley Circle
The Ethel Seeley Ch cle of the

First Methodlst Church Will meet
on Tuesday, Feb 16 at 7:39 pm
at the home of Mrs. Mcrner Ell-
bel', 321 Rayson St.

Top choice dessert in many a home is pie. It is easy to make a good
pie in quick order when the fillmg is made from canned fruits.

Choice Cherry Pie
2 tablespoons butter, or

malgarine
Pastry

% cup sugal'
2 % tablespoons cornstarch

JA teaspoon salt
1 No.2 can water pack led

sour pitted cherries
Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt in a saucepan. Add syrup drained

from cherries and stir untIl smooth. Cook until thlckened and ciear,
stirring constantly. Remove from heat; add buttel' and cherries. Pour
mto an unbaked 8-mch pastry lined pan. Cover with top pastry'. Bake
In hot oven (425°F.) about 30 minutes. One 8-inch pie.

FRUIT PIE FAVORITES-If your choice is peach, apricot or
crushed pineapple, use a No. 2% can of fruit. (If pineapple is not
avaIlable in No. 21,!l can use 2 cups drained pineapple and 1 cup syrup.)
MIXa cup of the syrup from the :(rUltwith 2 tablespoonsquick-cookmg
tapioca and 2 tablespoons sugar. Put the drained fruit in a 9-inch
pastry lined pan and pour the syrup-tapioca over it. Dot with butter
and cover with pastry. Bake in a hot oven (425°F.) about 40 minutes,
or until browned.

New on the market are ready-to-use canned fruit {Jiefillings. Have
you tried them yet? _

417 Dubuar at Linden

Past Matron'3 Club
The Past Matron's Club of Ori-

ent Chapter No. 77, O.E S., WIll

meet at the home of Mrs Charles
Fleydl, 455 Eaton Drive, on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 17. Mrs. R. H. John-
son Will act as assisting hostess.

W.I.L.P.S.
The W.I.L.P S. will meet Feb

18 at 1 o'clock with Mrs. Alta
Powers, 227 Hutton Ave. United
States immigration and naturali-
zation laws WIll be discussed
Guests are welcome.

War II, received his education at
Oberlin Cullege, Ohio State and
Michigan State. He has been at
M.S.e. since 1935 and at the pres-
ent time is an assistant professor
in the Department of Speech and
Communications Skills.

He also has served in various
capacities for the American Red
Cross and is a former national
chairman of the Listening Com-
prehension Committee for the Na-
tional Society for the Study of
Communication.

O.L.V. Altar Society
Our Lady of Victory Altar So-

ciety wlll hold a business meet-
ing Wednesday, Feb. 17 at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Gill, 18855
Haggerty Hwy. Mrs. Nellie KeI-
ner, Mrs. Lee Heat!;ln and Mrs.
Carroll J. Mulligan will be co-
hostesses for tea. IWhether she's 17 or 70 - Send your Love withMethodist Women
Plan Dinner at
Church Feb. 19

The women of the Northvllle
Methodist Church will serve a
chicken pie dinner Friday, Feb
19, from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the
church.

Proceeds of the dinner will help
defray the cost of remodeling the
church kitchen, which was re-
cently completed.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door or reserved by calling
Mrs. William Cansfield at 296.
Price is $1.50 for adults and 75
cents for children.

Valentine
Flowers

VALENTINE'S DAY - FEBRUARY 14

Corsages - Roses - Spring Flowers
Plants - Etc.

We Deliver Phone 453

JONES FLORAL CO~

10
DAY

'I~':~FEB. 11th
Ii to

ro.a.~~,~FEB. 20th

Lined One Lot of Men's One Lot of
JACKETS SUITS and TOPCOATS HATS

25%
Values to $64.50

$298
$2998

OFF ALL SALES FI NAL $10 Values

One Lot of Men's One Table of Lined Dress FLANNEL
SLACKS SPORT SHIRTS GLOVES SHIRTS

~ ~
25%

$198OFF
OFF PRICE Wool & Fur lined Values to $4.50

Regular Stock 8 KUPPENHEIMER 8 SPORT
SUITS and SUITS COATS

TOPCOATS
20%25% Values to $85.00

'$4998OFF OFF

• FEB. '11th

TO

FEB. 20th

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP NO EXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS

PHONE 80 120 E. MAIN ST.

Open 'Friday Evenings

, \.
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News About Salem
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. CARLETON :HARDES'rIY

PHONE NORTHVIL1.E 1410·M11 .

SOCIAL NEWS Icelebrated David Charnell's birth-
J day.

Karen and Martha Northrup' of Mls. Marcel Mantyk. of Detroit
Ypsilanti spent last week With called at the.Charles Stacey home
their aunt, Mrs. Knowles Buers. Saturday afternoon.

MIs. Holly Opdycke and Don Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Hardesty
Lozen wele Tuesda' dmner were Sunday evenmg . callers at

) the Mrs Holly Opdycke home.
guests at the Charnell homa. They Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Wheelar
;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;:;:::;;:;:;:;:;;;::;;:;;;;,! of Holly, who Just letumed from

Flol'lda, .'ipent Saturday. afternoon
at the A. C Wheelm' home

Mr and Mrs., CalVin Wheelar
of YpSilanti recently spent Sat-
urday mght at the A C. Wheelar
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shoe-
bridge and Mr. and Mls. Glenn
Sayles were Sunday dmner guests
at the Paulme Merntt home

IIII'. and MI~. Arthur Hoffman
of Chubb Rd. celeblated their
25th wedding anmversary Satur-
day evemng at a surpl'lse party
at the tOW11 hall Games were

For Groups.of 4,01' :More

played and a delicious lunch was
sel ved and then they received
beautiful .gifts from the many
friends and relatives present.

Mrs. Elmer Bennett and child-
Ien spent Saturday at the home
of Mrs. 'Walter' Schweim.

MI'. and Mrs. Ferman Rohraff
spent Friday night at the Mac
RaymoI' home at Lowell

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Geda wele
Saturday evening guests at the
Gllbel t Alter home

Lower Room School News
Howard and Carol Khx have

hac! theh- tonSils lemoved How-
ard IS back In school

We are makmg plans for a Val·
entine party. The third and fourth
grdde made our Valentme box.
Ice cream and cookles Will be
served at the party.

Karen Northl up of YpSilanti
viSited our school one day last
week.

To Add 1,000
Beds for State
TB Patients

Celebrate Washington's Birthday
With An Ice Cream Cake Roll

LASAGNA
SPAGHETTI & RAVIOLI

•
CATERING SERVICE

It

24-HR. NOTICE
PHONE 171-W

To celebrate Wasllinglon's Birtbaay~ here's a Cherry-Vanilla Ice
CI cam Roll 'which makes an elegant party dessert. The cake is like that
used in jelly roll, and while ,the recipe is long, it is not difficult.

The filling is·delectable,cherry-,'ani1la ice cream which is the Febru·
ary special of ice cream 'makers,furoughout the country. You'll find it
in 'your supermarkets and,drug stores pre-packaged in convenient pints
and half-gallons. (Cut it in 'Slices to make a uniform and attractive filling
for the cake roll. This,roll'servesJ.O .to12 and uses 2 pre-packaged pints
or half of a half-gallon 'of ice 'cream

'CherrY Vanilla Ice Cream Ron
4 eggs % cup sugar
1teaspoon baking powder 1teaspoon vanilla

1,4 teaspoon salt % ·cup sifted cake flour
2 pint.'pre-packaged cherry vanilla ice cream

Have eggs at ,room ·temperature for greater volume. Grease bottom
of a 15xlOxI-inch ;pan; line with .waxed ,p!Wer and grease lightly. Beat
eggs with rotal:Y beater until foamy. Add .baking 'Powder and 'Salt; beat
until very light. Add sugar, about 1,tablespoon at a time, and continue
beating until .VeI;ythick. Fold m vanilla and sifted flour. Pour batter
into prepared pan. Bake in -moderately hot·oven (40V°.F.) 13 minutes.
While cake is baking, sift confectioners' sugar lightly over towel or
brown paper.' Loosen.cake from pan with point of paring knife. Invel t
pan onto towel 'or ,brown paper. Remove 'pan j qmcldy remove waxed
paper. 'With both,hands,roll,up-cake from nar.row side. In rollmg, first
fold all the way acr03s.roll j continue .rolling by lifting towel or brown
paper with left hand and guiding roll 'with right hand. Wrap towel or
brown paper'tightly around .ro11.to,hold 'it in shape.·Cool on cake rack.
To fill with ice cream, unroll'cake carefully. Open ice cream carton and
cut into slices approximately·li" dnch thick, or ,enough slices to cover
roll. Reroll. To sen'C,'cut in slices. --Y'IELD: 10 ,to 12 servings.

II RlItb and RamJ Pa'pirJi,

THIS MONJ'H'S SPECIAL
A New ··..GUARANTEED 20 YEARS"

SEWING MACHINE
5 FREE LESSONS WILE! :EV.ERY,'MActHINE

I FOR INFORMATION CAL'L I 6995
. NORTHVILLE 8.445

WHITTAKER DEPARTMENT S'ff8E
NOV.l, MICID.GAN

WINNER, NINTH NATIONAL
TRAFFIC SAFETY POSTER CONtEST

Automobiles can come from the
m~3t unexpected places, so it's
wise for adults as' well as school
children fo "Look Both Ways Be-
fore Crossing". Automobile Club
of Michigan has spread this meso
sage to Michigan young'3ters in
10,500 schools by distribuling that
many full-size copies of this
prize-winning poster. Auto Club
is also cooperating- with AAA in
sponsoring this year's lOth An-
nual Safety Poster contest open
to all Michigan school students
under 21 years of age. Prizes to-
taling S2,275 will be awarded for
winning posters to be reproduced
and sent to schools throughout
the nation as safety· messages to
youngsters. Deadline for entries
to this year's contest is March 26.
Full delaih are available at
schools throughout 'Michigan.

A man should keep his friend-
ships in constant repair.

-Samuel Johnson

Kraut, 'Franks and Applesauce
Go Together In Spicy Winter Platter

~~§~~§§~§§§3E§~~E~~§E~§~~~~~~~§~2§~~~~~lfIT
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Brake S,pecial
Muffler Special

ON ANY '46-'53 FORD PASSENGERrcAR

-$15.75
8.48

Ask Abouf Our
I

d

SPECIAl.

•

CYOWENS
117 West Main St.

YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
Phone 1320 '

: : = .: =.::

Pink applesauce spiked with cinnamoll candles and'holseradish forms
the centerpiece of a wmter-weather meal'of'plpmg hdt'sauerkraut and
ruddy brown frankfurters. What a combination.!

Nice thing about it is that all three mam ingredients can be stored
ready to heat on your can shelf. Then, when wintery winds and mile
high snowdrifts make marketmg a problem, all you need do .is open
your cans <If applesauce, franks and sauerklaut, add the right spices,
heat thoroughly and serve. Easy as A, B, C.

Perhaps your fallllly goes for a plainer 'platter-just kraut and
franks. In that case, serve the pink applesauce on the side and watch
their delight at its out-of-the-OldinalY spiciness.

Winter Special
II-pound can applesauce 1 No.2',:, can sauerkraut
2 tablespoons red Cll1namon 1 teaspoon caraway seeds,

candies optional
2 tablespoons prepared ~1can fl'ankfUl tel'S

hor.seradish 1tablespoon butter 01' margaline
Combine applesauce, cinnamon candies and horseradish in saucepan.

Stir well and let stand ',2 hOUl:,stirring occasionally. Heat sauerkraut,
season with caraway seeds. DI am flankfurters and cook in butter,
turning to brown on all sides. Place sauerkraut on chop plate; make
well in center. Put hot applesauce in well. Lay fJankfurters around
ring of kraut. YIELD: 4 servings.

'Frankfurters ale packed G-12 La the can, depending upon can size
and brand.

YOU BET A BIG NAME

To Straighten Studs
STRAIGHTENING a stud already

in place on the wall 'of a build-
ing may be accomplished by fol-
lowing the illustrations and the
information in this column. Th"

method is prescribed by A1nerican
Bltildcr, authority in the field of
horne construction.

Cut several V-notches into the
2 by four, going about half way
through. Have someone help you
by pushing in on the stud from
the cut side while you nail on 1I

short piece of 2 by 4.
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These are pleasant evenings for
the man who bought his wife a
TV and his son an electric train.

In the old days if a father found
his son on the wrong track, he
provided switching facilities.

WOULD YOU BUY
YOUR OWN ELECTRIC
PLANT TO ENJOY
ELECTRICITY?
Then why
buy a
water
softener
to enjoy
soft water?

We furnish trouble-free

li/1ets#
WATER SERVICE

The cost of this service is far
less than owning your own
softener.

NO MESS ••• NO BOTHER
NO INVESTMENT
NO IlEPRECIATION
NO INTEREST CHARGES
NO EXTRA WATER BILLS
NO SALT TO BUY
NO PLUMBING BILLS(TbefnHIGH)
NO WORRIES

A UTILITY SERVICE
LIKE ELECTRICITY"

GAS, 'PHONE.

eatt:
DETROIT FILTER-SOFT

CORPORATION
12911 Artesian

Detroit 23 Phone Vel'. 6-4781

C HAROLD BLOOM
• /o't1~UUtU

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3I 108 West Main Street - NorthVille, Michigan

[
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BACKS US

I

1

FINAL WEEK
SroIfE-IVIDE~jiJli:~ Ii}

Terrific savings in all cJeparlmenfs. All Frices
rd~ced fer ,,!uitk deara~1cc.

One Lot of Men's
Corduroy Pants 1.95

Men's Flannel
Pajamas

1.95 to 2.95

during FEB. only

WINTER TUNE-I:P
WE CAN MAKE THAT POST-WAR CAR

RUN LIKE NEW~

Make ONE STOP here for COMPLETE
service by experts whose one aim is to

keep your car at peak performance.

83 Years' Refining
Experience to Boot!

Our Mobilheat is made by the
world-famous Socony-Vacuum
Oil Co.That'swhy you can rely
on our sourceof supply. _ • you
can always be certain of uni-
form high quality. Mobilhea t is
one of the nation's biggest-sell-
ing fuel oils. Callus today.

Men's
and

Boy's

Jackets

20%
OFF

ONE LOT!
MEN'S AND BOY'S

SWEATERS
Assorted Sizes

1.95
Values to

FreydJ Cleaners
and Men's Wear

112 E. Main St. Phone 400

• FOR ECONOMY•••
lOUR Mobilheat

CAN'T BE BEAT

. -Y<'.' '" _. .
:. ..' ," "," .

< 'Mobilheat-':~~~:
SOCONY-VACUUM .HE~TING OIL' .

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAt.. &'FUEL OIL CO.

316 N. Center Northville Phone 190
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

MORTON SALT & PELLETS FOR'WATER SOFTENERS

SOCKS
3 pro for 1.00
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Colts Bounce
Trojans, 60-55

The Northville High School Ju-
nior Varsity cagers turned back a
third quarter rally by a determin-
ed Clarence ville five Tuesday
night and went on to score a 60-55
win over the Trojans.

The TrOJans, behind 33-23 at
half-hme, went on an 18 point
spree in the third period and with
six minutes gone pulled into a
39-39 tie.

However, a quick field goal by
John Funk gave the Colts a two
pomt edge and they stayed in
front the rest of the way.

Clarence Patterson poured in
20 POInts on six fIeld goals and
eight foul shots to take scoring
honors for the home team. Mac
Burns scored 15 for NorthVIlle
while Gene Garbm also netted 15
for Clarence ville.

Box Score:

Clarenceville Reserves
FG FT

T:IJones 2 0
Pomeroy 3 0
Dorris 0 0 0
Garbm 7 i 15
Tucker 0 0 0
Benton 0 0 0
Morene 4 3 11
Myer 0 0 0
Leary 0 0 0
L~Brecque 3 2 8
Todd 5 1 11

Totals 24 7 55
Northville Reserves

FG FT
3 1
6 3
6 8
2 4
3 0
o 0
2 0
o 0

Hollis
Burns
Patterson
Waterloo
NIeuwkoop
Somers
Funk
Skow

Totals 22 16

USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS

BIGGEST BEr
OF ALL

Gambler "Slap" Murphy play-
ed the horses, and poker and

the mutuels. He
wanted to leave

·his wife an es-
tate that would
see ure her a
comfortable liv-
ing. So, Gambl-
er Murphy
made the big-
gest bet of all
his life, a 60 to..1

bet. He picked the month in
which he would die four years
hence! The years passed but
"Slap" took on a healthier
glow. The deadhne neared,
then the month he had chosen,
and on the last day they found
Slap Murphy dead in his bath
tub. He won his bet and his
wlie is a wealthy widow now.
It strikes me that many or-
dinary people who are not pro-
fessional gamblers are taking
a great risk when they "put
off' the time of getting right
with God. If they could pro-
phecy the date of their death
as "Slap" Murphy did then
they could wait until the clos-
ing days of their life before
making things right with God.
Unfortunately, we have no
guarantee of the correct~ess of
our estimate. For this reason
the Bible says, "NOW is the
accepted time, behold, now is
the day of salvation. And
again, "Seek ye the Lord
while he may be found, call
upon Him while He is near".
Why wait? It's a far happier
life in this world as well as
the next.

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School. 10 B.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.

110 East Main St.
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..Wild Life IBo~!~gBE~~~T~!~gSScortichini to
! ' ... 1 ,~~c:e5day Nisht HousewLeare Battle Giambra

I~ o~es • Schrader's 50 34 F d N· h
• • WQlverine Potato Chips 48th 35'12 ' .. ,ri ay Ig t

Ramsey's Bar .' 481f~35th _
Bathey Mfg. Co. ., 21' '63 " 1 " ;", .'

Joey" Giambra, sixth ranking
High team series: Schrader's middleweight, 'and Italo Scorti-

2538; Wolverine 2523. chini, Italian import, meet in a
High team game: Bathey's 908, scheduled,lO-round match on the STAIR carpeting, like new, rea-

Ramsey's 898. sonable. Phone 341-R. 37
High individual s'eries: J. Ales- 'regular Friday, Feb. 12 televisiol)

and radio fe-ature from Madison I""=~===========si 5~7, E: R?~inson 557. ' Square Garden.
High mdl,,:ldual game: Thorne, The bout starts at 10 p.m. EST

235, J. AleSSI 221. . th 'NBC' T 1 .• dABC1------------
200 B I J Al . 221 dover e e eVlSlOnan DOG, male, part .~pringer Span-ow ers: . eSSI an Radi'o networ~ . . d b k Sh rt t I

205, J. Singleton 207.· Joey" Giambr~, 22, former ama"~ iel, whIte an ,lac. (> Ill.
Strayed from Seven Mile and •

teur feather and': lightweight Ridge Rd. Phone 373-J." 37Monday Night House League champion of Buffalo, joined the
Alessi Gen. Ins. 59th 32Ih money I'anks in June 1948. Since CARD OF THANKS
Bailey's 57¥.! 34¥.! then he has built up a vast follow- Mrs. John Gotro and familyDan's Jr. Five 47 45 d

ing because of the lethal power wish to express their gratitu e
Zayti Trucking 47 45 he possesses in both hands. Out of and heartiest thanks to all the
Main Super Service 44!h 47!h the 35 bouts Joey has won, 20 Ineighbors and friends of North-Northville Lab. 42 50
Freydl Cleaners 41 51 have been via KO's. During this ville and Novi ~or their generous

time he has lost only three. gifts of flowers, food and personal
Weber Machine Tool 29% 62% After watching Joey's second assistance at a time when it was

Individual high single game: and one-sided victory over Danny needed. Also to Fred Casterline
Kimball 257. Womlier last July, Sugar Ray who was very helpful at a sor-

Individual high three games: Robmson predicted the victor rowful time. it is very difficult
Kimball 679. would be the future middleweight to express how very, grateful we

Team high single game: Alessi champion. are. Many, many thanks. I

970.. D' Halo Scortichini, who has done Mrs. J. Gotro, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Team high three games: on s most of his fighting in Europe, L. Asbomo, Mr: and Mrs. J. Got-

Five 2641. . made his U.S. debut in January, ro, Jr., of Northville;,Mr. and Mrs. #.
1953. However, he really sprang R. Gotro of Plymouth, Mr. and

again re- into national prominence about a Mrs. A. Gotro, Mr. and,. Mrs. J.
month ago When he held the sec- Pantalone, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
ond ranking welterweight, Car- Renn, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook
men Basilio, to an upset draw in of Novi.
a TV appearance.
, A win over British champion,

Gerry Dreyer, is also included in
Italo's overall record of 31 wins-
9 by kayo-and 7 losses.

THE NORTllYl~ RECORD

~\ ... - -~--_.

Thu~sd'ay, F~brl1ary il, 19/54

'ClASSIFIED ADS

More than 50 Northville youngsters competed
in the 220- and 330-yard races staged at last
Sunday's Optimist Club Skating meet. Pictured

111========== •
'FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Rent, 2 bedroom
brick home on lot 50x185 ft.

Fenced yard. Oil hot air furnace
and automatic hot water. Avail-
able March 1. Call Plymouth
W~~. 3~

LOST

It's a safe bet that the man who
is around asking for sympathy
will make bad use of it.. .,..•.•.•...•.•.•..

Boys Club' News

More street signs have been col-
lected I for painting. Members' are
asked to come to the Scout Build-
ing either Friday after school or
at 9 a.m. Saturday morning. .

1

Max Austin of the Northville
Optimist Club has outlined a new
money-making project for the
club. President David Biery has
called a special meeting for 8 p.m
Feb, 15, to fill members in on
further, details.

At a recent meeting, Richard
Buckley showed movies he had
taken on the club's Strawberry
Lake outing.

Joe Humphries, Secretary

~

10TORS
~

DELCO
...,.. .........-- ....
.......--.......,•.t 1It2Y. va ""tall _
0-.. Iloe ~ eI 1109 _.

........ Ioeco .... ef ""....... ..._. _ life. _k ~ ...
_ ......,.,b1I1ty. Delee I>oolWt •
..... __ .",.. ..... 11 ........

D~Kay. EJe~trie
43t' YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE . ~HONE 262 'I'

......................y ••tI'J' .

New Dodge trucks
load at knee·level, reduce effort

with'new DaDBE ~~fTRUCKI
"'WJ" ~ ,

G. E. MILLER Sales &Service (
Open Evening. Until 9:00 P.M.

TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

When you load a truck, the less lift
the better. .

'TIuit's why you'll appreciate the
loading ease of new Dodge trucks.
Floors of some low-tonnage models
are less than 2 feet from ground-
practically knee-Iavel. Loading is

,r........·.....··~........h·./'·....~~·~·~ ....................l

~

t-::1':' ,/iiJ>'~ ~
l'\' l-\.. \iI:!./ •
" ~ ~

-= Here's, fun for the gangl Snlooth bowling ~
~ on well-conditioned and. maintained at- ~
;! ley.. No .J.onder old friends make this ~

N~;~~i:h~~:;~;·;:reation~
132 South Center 5.t. Phone 235, ~

~ .. J'J"•••••• J'a .l' ,/' J' ·Jf...• ·.ytl

4kt1w~YI
forlh@Jnah
atth@wh@@1

AMfRI('Ali' 5KIERS liRE
IMPHOVING. IN 1887 'IIlf F:t~
';~l JUMPWAS31 FeET. !;er

AT "ED IVIIlG. WNW. - TODAY 'nl~
M\ERICAII Rl;CO!lP 15' NINE
711,'Er; ~~EIlTC!i'-. '316 Fur /

Four more reasons why i,'s

a lot less work with a Dodge truckl
Five minutes at the wheel will

prove Dodge a better deal. Priced
with the lowest, too. Why not stop by
today? Folks will tell you we're easy
to deal with, and that we stand be-
hind our word. SEE OR PHONE US!

Roomier, more-
comfortable cabs!

New V-S's and
famous' Sixes!

Best vlsibili'y
of any truck!

Sharpest ,urnlng.
easiest 10 handlel

l-
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Events of the Past in' Northville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

ONE YEAR AGO- by fellow teachers at the North-
Charles Trickey Jr. of Novi ville Elementary school on the oc-

was elected state ~ommander of casion of her graduation from
the AmVets. Michigan State Normal College.

Donald Atwood, James Lap- . Harry's Lunch opened for bus-
ham, James Weston and Lance mess at 140 N. Center St.
Molander were awarded Eagle Mr. and Mrs. Donald Severance
Scout badges in ceremonies held flew to Chicago where he repre-
at the First Presbyterian Church. sented the local Presbyterian

Jim Hollis was elected presi· Men's Club at the annual confer-
dent of the newly-formed Junior ence of the National Conference
Optimist Club. of Presbyterian Men. FIFTY YEARS AGO-

Petitions asking for a vote on TEN YEARS AGO- B. O. Webster was reported do-
incorporating Northville and cer- Bishop Raymond J. Wade offi- ing nIght watch duty at the fish
tain contiguous areas as a city hatcheryciated at mortgage-burning cere- .were filed with the Secretary of Nelson Bogart's ll'ttle boy ,vasmonies at the First Methodist
State by the Committee on City Church of Northville. Sick with scarlet fever at their
Incorporation. Service notes: Pvi. Wayne farm home east of town.

Word was received here of the Thompson was transferred from William Ely purchased the in-
death of D. H. Van Have, a form- Ft. Sheridan to Lincoln Air Base, terest of his partner, Fred Burch,
er Northville resident, at the Nebraska. Pfc. Martin Sommets in the Park House Hotel.
Community Hospital in River- h A Dr. Frank Carrouthers attend-

d C I'f was serving at t e rmy Air Base ed the Grand Lodge F. & A. M. atsi e, a I . near Santa Maria, Calif. Word
FIVE YEARS AGO- was received from MM2/c Wesley ILanlSi!b1gaSha fdtehlegtated from the

. h f h h h d . oca ranc 0 a or er.Mrs. E. J. Willis was chosen as ~sc to the e~_ect t at .e a 81-

temporary chairman of the newly I'lved safely 10 Australia. SF3!c I, ,
organized Parish Council at Our ,ILawrence Bogart returned to hiS 1'1' ">1 "
Lady of Victory Church. base at Norfolk, Va. after a short,!, ~ . $..

furlough. Pvt. Charles Strautz \ "
Professor. Th~odore Ne~vc?mb was home on furlough from his '

of-the Umverslty of MIchigan base at Eau Claire, WIse. I
spoke to members of the North- Funeral services were held for
VIlle :-;roman's Club. His s;tbj~~t Frank Martmo, who died Feb 4
was: ProP,~ganda, A SOCIO]Ogl- at the age of 71. "*
caI Weapon. Miss Dorothy Jean Small was

Mrs. Wilson Funk was honored married to Daniel E. MacDermaid
In a ceremony performed at the
MethodIst Church here

; : ; : :: ; :: : ; : :::co: ;
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" i! HOME-MADE 'II TWENTY YEARS AGO-
, TURKEY PIES f The Village Commission vOled 1i Chucked Full of Turkey. i to allow liquor to be sold by the I

• • glass m Northville. _
I Ideal for Parties - Luncheons. 1 Fire in the basement of the
i Turkeys lhe Year" Bound I Detroit House of Correction Com-iWe roast and barbeque to order I mlsary resulted in several thous-
• lands dollal s worth of damage andIGrand River Turkey Farm, caused four firemen to be over-
I 46901 Grand River ! come by smoke.
i Novi, Mich. I The mercury dropped to ten
" PHONE 543-W i below zero the morning of Feb.!
• . 8 1934 . '+.-..-.,-;-':-"-..-"_. __ ._.._.+, .

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Febl uary 10-11~12-13

ESTHER WILLIAMS • VAN JOHNSC?N\. TONY MAJ.lTIN

~- _; .. ::, -:. ~ - L d _ .. ;:..:' ,.br; -;-; ..~~ - .
"EASY TO 'LOVE"

(Technicol~r)
Filmed'in the beautiful Cypress Gardens of Florida.

ShortsNews

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, February 14-15-16
KEEFE BRASSELLE - MARILYN ERSKINE

-in-

"THE EDDIE CANTOR STORY"
rTechnico1or)

The tune-fIlled, laugh-packed story of one of the world's
best loved entertainers.

News Shorts
Sunday Showings: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Wednesday, Thursday, Fridav, Saturday, Feb. 17-18-19-20

Western in 3-D
JOHN WAYNE - GERALDINE PAGE

-in-

News

"HONDO"
(Warnercolori

A {eally great Western.

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 10-11-12-13

CE~AR ROMERO - FLORIA GRAHAME - TURHAN BEY

-in-

"PRISONERS OF THE CASBAH"
(Technicolor)

- Adventure Drama -
- plus-

MARIE WILSON - ROBERT CUMMINGS
-in-

"MARRY ME AGAIN"
- Comedy-

Nightly Showings 6:30 and 9:00 - Box Office open at 6:15
·Saturday Matinee - One showing only starting at 2:00 P.M.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, February 14-15-16
JOAN FONTAINE - JACK PALANCE - CORINNE CALVET

-JD-

"FLIGHT TO TANGIER"
(Technicolor)

- Adventure-Drama -
News

Sunday Showings: 3:00·5:00-7:00-9:00

Wedne~ay, Thursday, FrIday, Saturday, Feb. 17-18-19-20
KEITH LARSEN· PEGGIE CASTLE

-in-

"SON OF BELLE STAR"
(Cinecolor)

- Western -
- plus-

ROD CAMEROIIf • TAB HUNTER
-in-

"THE STEEL LADY"
- Adventure-Drama -

Nightly showings - 6:30 and'9:05
Saturday Matinee - One showmg only, starting at 2 P.M.

'I hood Boy Scout Commissioner.
Schnute and Philip Ogilvie alSO

have volunteeled to act as co-
Arthur Schnute of Northville chall'lnen of a Sustaining Mem-

has been elected a member at bership Committee to assist
large of the Sunset District DeJ NOithville men in becoming act-
trOit Area Council, Boy Scouts1 Ive frIends of scouting.
of America.

Schnute will work with George, When you stop to think, don't
Muller, Northville area NelghborJ forget to start again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Papineau
of Novi were honored by a large
group of fl'iends on their 50th
wedding anniversary,

Ruth Melow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Melow of Baseline
Rd., became the bride of Charles
Van VleCK in a ceremony per-
formed at the home of the brIde's
grandmother, Mrs. Addie M. Ely,
in Farmington.

Schnute Named
[0 Scout Council

Mental Health
Experts Tour
Local Hospital

Delegates to the National Gov-
ernor's Conference on Mental
Health, held in Detroit on Feb.
8, 9 and 10, spent Wednesday in-
specting Northville State HospI-
tal.

The conference met Monday I
and Tuesday in Detroit. On the I
program were such outstanding

Iauthorities in the problem of men-
tal health as Dr. Karl Menninger I
of the Menninger Foundation, To-
peka, Kansas, and Dr. Kenneth E, I
Apple, president of the American
Psychiatric Association. I

At the hospital, displays and ex- !
hiblts of the treatment program
were set up 10 the lobby. Tours
of the buildings were arranged
by the hospital's Public Relations
Committee, composed of members
from the medical, nursing, occu- r
pational therapy, psychology and
social service departments.

A movie recently released by
the Michigan Department of Men-
tal Health titled "It's A Big Prob-
lem" was shown in the auditon-
urn and was followed by a special
luncheon in the hospital cafeteria

Life will be a lot happier for
you If you use the advice you
have been giving your fnends.

ModeJ husbands oIten turn out
to be nOli-working models.

SPECIAL SIZE
• lor new, smoother and noIseless coal feed.
• f~r new efficiency in all' through the fuel bed.
• for all the heat-packed quality that belongs to thIs

unsurpassed premium coal

Ask for Great Heart Super-Stoker in the new 1/2" Size
at a reduced pl"ice this /lIonth.

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

316 N. Center Northville Phone 190
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

MORTON SALT & PELLETS FOR WATER SOFTENERS
...........................' ., y ~,Ja ...

To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

Pfc. Joseph R. Barretta, 21, son I

: of Geno O. BarreUa, 101 Pine SI ..
Walled Lake. conlributes to the
1954 March of Dimes fund while
serving wilh the 1st Infantry Di•

. vision's IBt~ R~giment jn. Ger-, ,Imany. ,~C1rreUa_is. a comrnunica-
Hom, o!?!r~tor. in !h~ r.eg\!n~nt~s
Company B. In Germany since! last June, ·.he. was I em~loied by

( the' Ford :Motor Co. tn Dearborn
Ibefore enterjiJg the Army in Jan·
uary: 19S-3.~~~:~_\.i~£~C I ./ .l~;) c, ~\~

Shorts PASTE THIS UP NEAR
YOUR BOILER OR

FURNACE IN CASE
OF EMERGENCY!

Mrs, Nana Herrick
Dies in California .

Word has been received here of
the death of' Mrs. "Nana' (Kay)
Herrick, who'll'led in Northville

. from 1936 to 1944. Mrs. Herrick
died recently in a Santa Barbara,
Calif., hospital after a lIngering
illness.

Surviving are her husband,
Starr; two sons, Glen and LeRoy;
her mother, Mrs. Anna Rylatt, all
of Santa Barbara, and two broth-

I
ers. William C. Westgard of Hay-
ward ,Calif., and,Donald C. West-
gard of Richmond, Calif.

r From above 'we can hear the
crowd below growling and grum-
bling and taking it easy. .

-Robert Dollar

WANT ADS' BRINCi. RESULTS

BOILER
OR FURNACE

ON THE
BUM

?
CALL Plymouth 170I.J

DAY OR NIGHT
• Winkler Automatic

Heating
• American Standard

Boiler
• Sunbeam Coal Fumace,
• Dry Gas • Bottle Gas

Shorts

- Call-
Bill

"DOC"

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Only p RICH Man
Can Afford POOR Healing

Healing Division of Eckles Coal
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

NEW PO',,;:R BRAKES· now 'available on Ford Pickup
(shown) and all "~-ton" models' You save on
drivmg effort-your stopping is up to one-fourth
easier! Fordomatic Drive' for no-clutch driving!

, ,
HOWl FOROOMATIC'DRIVE* avaIlable for Ford P-350
Parcel Delivery (shO\~n).Fully aUlomatic, elim-
inates nil clutching, cuts stop-and-go time. You
handle bIgger routes quicker!

you get in new

NEW POWER STEERING· available on most BIG JOB
modehi! Ford l'rfaster-Guide Power Steering cuts
steering effort by liS much as 75%. F-900 (shown),
GVW '27,000 Ibs., GCW 55,000 Ibs.

.No other.truck line

More Truck For Your Money!

NEW FACTORY·BUILT 6·WHEELERS, up to 40,000 Ibs,
GV\\,! To haul BIG loads up to the legal
Innit in .Ii! ~lale.' 'I'Jlesc Ford-built tandem axle
modl'l~ "II' pri,·pd \\ ilh the lowest!

F.D.A.F.

Come IO! See t!Jeml ·Mailable
at (onl

t.c'mco!l.

has the 'migh
~ol]centra!iQn Qf RQwel

NOW,lfORDOMATIC ORIYE* available in all Ford 31·, %-
and'l-ton models for '54. Fully automatic-no
clutching, no manual shifting! Save time, energy!
Model F-250 (shown), GVW 6,900 lbs.

!y!! in any
truck engine

line I

NEW FORD CAB FORWARD models! New C-600 (shown).
New C·900, 55,000 Ibs. GCW, hauls 35-ft.
legal-limit trailers in every State! New Dril'crizrd
Cah, full·width seat!

NEW
Overhead Valves I

NEW
High Compression I

NEW
low fRICTION I

NEW
beep-Block Design I

NOW'! FORI) gives you new greater power with
proved gas economy, too! For their small displace-
ment, Ford Truck engines develop more power than
other-make truck engines. Smaller-displacement
engines that need less gas are now yours in ALL
Ford's more than 220 truck models!

TRIPLE ECONOMY'
New ecollomy under the hood! New Ford Driver-
ized Cabs keep drivers fresh Oil the job-boost
operating economy! New Ford factory.built
tandem axle 6-wheelers increMe gross up to 48%
.•. Ford gives you economy of greater capacities!
See your Ford Dealer today!

r,

Cy OWENS
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

For Your Convenienr:e. We Are Open Weekdays Unlit 8 P.M.. Saturdays UnUl " P.M:
) 17 WEST MAiN STREET PHONI.: 13:l0

, ,
"



• II~g;/ff COME 'TO A&P AND STOCK UP DURING OUR... -
~

tl'~GREAT tANNED GOODS S'ALE! -~ --
~

~~~

\\~~

If you like value~ in grand canned foods . • • hurry, hurry, hurry to your AIl5P!
Save substantially on everything from breakfast-brighteners like j~ces and
fruits to supper stand-bys like canned meats and whole meals. Home-makers
who know their groceries wilLtell you that you'll seldom find a greater variety
of famous brand canned goods at greater savings. Buy and buy • • • you'll see
why! Come seel Come savel

Customers' Corner
Practice makes perfect •••

We admit we haven't achieved perfection .•• but
for 94 years your A&P has pioneered in many
practices that have helped raise American eating
standards . . . and helped lower food costs!

And we strive constantly to perfect our service to
you. So if you feel we can improve our operation
in any way to your benefit, won't you tell your
A&P manager? It will help us help you.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, .New York 17, N. Y.

Tomato Soup ANN PAGE ••••• 4 T~~t?sZ, 35c
Heinz Soup M,EAT VARIETIES. • • • 2 T~~t?sz. 35c
Campbell's Soup VEGETABlE VARIETIES 2 T~~t?s:i. 27c
Chicken Broth COLLEGE INN ' ••• 2 l~~tfsZ. 33c
Orange Juice flORIDA. • • • • • • • 4~,f 27 c
Apple Juice MORGAN'S ••••••• 4~tl· 29c
Grape Juice A&P ••••••••• 2~~. 29c

Whole Chicken • • • • 3%-LB·l 49CAN •
COLLEGE

INN

Peanut BUlter VELVET
HOMOGENIZED • ••

32-0Z.
JAR

M&M Candy
Marshmallows CAMPFIRE

, 6 SMALL 25cPKGS.
7·0Z.
PKG.

75c
25c

• • ••
16-oZ• .-')3cPKG •• ..,

Tuna F'lsh BREAST O' CHICKEN
FANCY LIGHT MEAT

Kleenex CLEANING TISSUES • •

Borden's Starlac DR~I~~IM

• • 7-0%. 39c• CAN

• •

• • • 16-oZ. 36ceTN •.

lux Detergent • • 2~fJ'

ChiHon Flakes ART~IT:RITE

Dial Soap BATH SIZE •

6Sc 12-0%.
CAN

• ••

....2
•••• 2

CAKES

Dial Soap REGULAR SIZE CAKES

Suds ARMOUR'S NEW
WASHDAY SOAP

Sweetheart Soap. • • • • 3 c'::is

Sweetheart Soap ••••• 2 !':~~S

Blu-White Bluing ••••• 2 r~:s.

Cashmere Bouquet ~~~~. • 3 c~:is

Rinso

• • • • • '900Z.
• PKG.

• • • • • GIANT
• PKG. SSe

REG.
PKG.

37c
25c
37c
27c
29c
25c
23c
17c
25c
28c
25c
29c
25c

REG.
PKG •

REG.
PKG.

YOUR CHOICE-IONA TOMATOES, PEAS OR

Cut Green Beans
,IONA, HEALTHFUL, REFRESHING

Tomato Juice.
A&P FANCY SECTIONS

Grapefruit • • •

• .. 3 16-0%.
CAN,S 35c• •

• • • •
46-0%.
CAN '19c• •• • •

• • •• .2 16·0%.
CANS 29c• • II

A&P-DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR

Grapefruit Juice'.
Pork and Beans SULTANA •• 0 ••• l~tl· 10c
Kidney Beans ANN PAGE • 0 • • • 0 1~f.:' 1Dc
Libby's Cut Beets •••••• 0 •• l~tl· 10e
A&P Com GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 2 J 6-0% 25

OR CREAM STYLI! •• CANS C
Mexicorn • 0 0 ••••• 0 • 0 • 2 ~2~. 37c
Niblets Corn •••• 0 • • • • • 2 ~~~~.33c
flORIDA ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT BLENDED

J • 46-0Z.ulc:e . .~. . . . . . CAN 23c
Sparkle Puddings ANN PAGE • 0 • 3 :~~'. 17c
Sparkle Gelatin 7 LIVELY FLAVORS •• 3 :ic.~~:20c
Prepared Spaghetti ANN PAGE 2 2~~~sZ. 29c'
Peanut Butter ANN PAGE • 0 •••• '~~Z. 29c
Preserves ANN PAGE PEACH, PINEAPPlE, 4 12·0%. 99c

APRICOT OR PLUM JARS

T t' 'C' t ' ,' MICHIGAN OR 2 14-0Z. 25oma 0 a sup RIPLEY BRAND 0 o. BOTS. C
Krispy Crackers SUNSHINIl. • 0 • • • ~~~ 27 c
Premium Crackers NATIONAL BISCUIT ItJ'i' 27c

~,

21c•
46-0%.
CAN• • • • •

Apple Sauce AlP FANCY. 0 • • • • 2 ~~~. 35c
PI. Apples COMSTOCK SLICED ••••• l~~J' 27c
Royal Ann Cherries AlP •• ~ ; • l~J' 25c
lona Cherries RED SOUR' PlnlD •• ~ 2 ~~~.43c I

KieHer Pears THANKH~~.yES·ItAND •• 2 ~~~~.49c
Sliced Pineapple DOLE • • • • • 2, l~~'3l'35c
ANN PAGE, GROUND, BLACK

Pepper ..... 4-0Z. 45c:• TIN

Our Own tea Bags •••••••• J':~B39c
Bartlett Pears 10NA •••••• 3 'c'~~.1.00
Cut Green Beans 10NA • • • • • 3 ~~. 35c
A&P Sauerkraut FANCY • • • • " 2 't~~.23c
Daily Cat Food 0 • • • 0 • • • • 2 lc~~' 23c
Dill Pickles DAILEY SLICES •• 0 ••• l~fRZ. 19c
Cranberry Sauce ~~:~ .".. 2- ~~~. 43c
Vegetahle Soup HABITANT 0 • 0 ••• l~AOJ' 13c

"SUPER-RIGHT'I QUALITY BLADE CUT

Chuck Roasts
Beef Steaks
Calf Liver
Calf Sweet Breads 0.... 0
B 0'" B f "sUPER·RIGHT"ollng ee lEAN PLATE MEAT •••

Boneless Rump Roast "sUPER·RIGHT"

"SUPER·RIGHT"
ROUND OR SIRLOIN

FROM LOCAL
MILK FED CALVES ••

• ••• LB. 77c
LB. 89c
LB. 49c
LB. 15c
LB. 77c

• 0 • •
• •
• •

LB. 37c• •
Corned Beef BONELESS BRISKET • • •

Standing Rib Roast "~~tJ~Rlg~r. •

Chuck Roasts
Ground Beef
Smoked Hams

"SUPER·RIGHT"
ARM AND ENGLI~H CU'l'S

"SUPER-RIGHT"
GUARANTEED FRESH • • • •

"SUPER·RIGHT"
SHANK PORTION • • • •

59c
59c

LB. 49c
LB. 39c
LB. 57c

• • LB.

• LB.

SPECIAL SALEI SAVE UP TO 50c POUND!A

Polalo Chips ONLYFULL
POUND 'BOX

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce

Swan Soap 5e SIZE • • • • • 6 CAKES

Surf • • • • • • • ~I:~.T 57c
lux Toilet Soap • • • • • 3 C~~ES

lifebuoy Soap • • • • • • 3 C~:ES25c

• • • • • •
lARGE

48 SIZE

OnOon MICHIGAN 10 LB. 29cI s u. S. NO. J YELLOW • • • • BAG

Michigan Potatoes u. s. NO. 1 48 B':G 95c
Pascal Celery W:~~Eo..vRT:~~~ED.. 0 STALK 29c
Florida Fresh Corn rN~~r;0 • • • 5 EARS 39c
Green Beans BLACK VALENTINE 0... LB. 1~c
Cole Slaw REGALO-TABLE·READY • 0 • • ~~~. 10c
Maine Potatoes u. S. NO. T • 0 • 5 BL:G 49c
Tomatoes SELECT SOUTHERN GROWN ••• li.T~~· 19c
Fresh Carrots TOPS REMOVED o. 0 2 lB6A~~'19c
Fancy Cucumbers SOUTHERN GROWN 3 FOR 29c
Cuban Pineapple LARGE 8-SIZE • • • • EACH 39c
FOR COOKING OR SALADSMAKE REAl. SA.YlKGS WITH THIS

REAI.LY fiNE CO'PEEI
You can't beat the "flavor-slivings"
combination of A&P's sup~rb. freshly-
roasted EIGHT O'CLOCK coffee.
You'll love EIGHT O'CLOCK's fine,
m~lIow flav~r ••• and its money-saving g--by Foods
pflce! Try It, won't you? l!:a
Mild and Mo//ow LB 89EIGHT O'CLOCK BAG C ~_"- N""""".'- ~

Keyko Margarine
l·lB. 29cCTN.SAVE AN EXTRA 6c ••• BUY THE 3-lB. BAGI

Wesson Oil • • •
PT.

BOT. 37c
GERBER'S STRAINED

4 4*·OZ.
JARS

DELICIOUS ON
ALL HOT FOODS

JANE PARKER GlA~ED

Donuts . . . . . . . DOZ. '29t:
,Apple POle JANE PARKER-HOME 8·INCH 43cBAKED FLAVOR ••• 0 SIZE

Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls 0 • • • 0 b~G9 25c
Brown 'n' Serve Rolls • 0 0 0 0 • 2 ~~G1S2 29c
Jane Parker Bread sX'v~~~'ssJ~c~~5C:2L~~' 17c
Valentine Heart Cake 0 0 • • • • • L~~~E 8Se

d Fo DEliCIOUS FOR PKG. 33La y Ingers ELITE DESSERTS 0 0 0 • • OF 24 C

S C k• OVER 20 TASTY 25ugar 00 les COOKIES IN PKG 0 • 0 • ONLY C

KRAFT'S PROCESSED CHEESE

Velveeta. · . .2 83clB.
lOAF

Large Eggs SUNNYBROOK DOZ. 63c
GRADE "A" 0.... 0IN CTN.

Silverbrook Butter 90 SCORE. • • • 0 LB. 69c
Sunnyfield Butter 93 SCORE. • 0 •• LB. 73c
Ched-a-Bit PROCESs1~E~W~~E FOOD 0 0 2 L~~F 79c
Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN. 0 • 0 • • 0 lB. S'e
Cream Cheese BORDEN'S • 0 0 0 0 2 :K~~:29c
All prices in this ad effective through Sat., Feb. 13

AI.\ERICA·S FOReMOST FOOD RETAILER ••• SINCE 1859
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.Valentines Dating from 1710on
Display at Henry Ford Museum
The fact that "In the spring a young man's 'fancy ligbtly turns

to thoughts of love" is both the subject and title inspiration for a
new Valentine exhibit at the Henry Ford Museum, culled from
one of the world's foremost collections.

When it opened on Monday, 4)>------------
IFeb. 8, "A .young Man's Fancy"
displayed more than 350 varie-
ties of the classic messages run-
ning the gamut of human emo-
tions, from pathos to bathos. The
majority of the S1. Valentine's
Day greetings are from the famed
collection of Norcross, Inc., greet-
ing card publishers, and cover the
period 1710 to the present.

The earliest examples, oddly
enough, were handmade by nuns
of Strasbourg, Germany, in 1710
and sold to raise funds for their
charitable works. The delicate
lacy patterns were painstakingly
cut and colored by hand.

Made Without Hands
One of the most unusual val-

entines on' display will be an 1806
• American creation by Martha

Ann Honeywell, "a young lady,
born without hands, and only
three toes," according to a ~on-
temporary advertisement. The
handicapped Miss Honeywell tra-
velled throughout the U. S. and
Europe displaying her accom-
plishments. The valentine's cen-
ter is the Lord's Prayer signed
"Written without hands by M. A.
Honeywell."

Ranging from the simplest
handmade valentines to the most century when books called "val-
intricate embossed commercial €11tine writers." were published.
designs, the exhibit points up The earliest on exhibit dates 1797.
what a big business sentiment has IThe "valenUna" furnished verses
become. in which purity of 3tyl~ an~ ~le,

The earliest American hand- gance of dlet!on Wer~ ~oInblne'd
made valentine, dating about 1760. to suit swains of all degree in-
folds into a small squat'e. On capable of expressing their own
each fold is written a message, sentiments.
quaintly spelled and simply dec- Toward the end of the 18th cen-
orated. Each successive fold is tury English printmakers saw a
numbered so that in order to get lucrative ,business in ready-made
.the sense of the entire message, it woodcut and engraved valentines.
is necessary to keep turning the Several examples of the early
valentine. _ English commerciaL valentine will

Two English valentines, one be on display, including a number
sentimental and one comic dating of comics and a rebus, dating
just before the turn of the 19th 1790. The rebus, a riddle which,
century, were produced by the expresses words and phrases by
famous Italian stipple engraver, a series of pictures, were first
Francesco Bartolozzi. Bartolozzi handmade in the early 18th cen-
went to England as "Engraver to tury. When their popularity was
the King" and became one of the fIrmly established, the rebus was
original members of the Royal rapidly adopted by printmakers.
Academy.

/

"

.LiNes' 'BY ,sOGL.6w:·
. -\.

lIav~ you ever thought about the
dollars )'ou mills the mosq The)"re
the dollars )'ou might have saved-
and didn't. And you miss them 1ll0s1
when you want, to bh)' dUll some·
Ihing extra-and can't. A new car,
II new home-a speeinl vacation.
Wh)' not start now-to save those
dollars before the" get awa),. PUI'
them into United Stales Silvings
Bonds. Your monC)' is safe-"our
interest guaranteed: You get a reo
lurn of four dollars for evel'J' three
dollars "ou invest.
And "ou get that handsome return
in less than ten "ears.
Invest in United Slates Savings
Bonds 10I1n".

Hand Colored
One of the earliest American

commercial valentines which ,will
be on -dfsplay was--.pub1ish~d :\irl'
1837 by Edward Whaites, of New
York City. Although produced
in relatively large numbers, most
valentines were hand colored un-
til the intrOduction of lithography
in the early 19th century. ' Most
American valentines contempor-
ary with Whaite's in the exhibit
are handmade, since commercial
valentine production did not get
into full swing until the 1840's.

The first ~vidence of commer-
cial interest in S1. Valentine's Day
customs occurred in the early 17th

i
":1
'I

~

:1

!
r:

IMrs.Maltzberger Fiddliri'Around
Dies.in Texas , , PLAYING NERO b f f'

Word has been received of the .e ore. tre
death of Mrs. Marie Wilcox Maltz- breaks out can also be mlgh-
berger in San Antonio. Tex. Mrs. ty foolish • • • especially if
Maltzberger was a resident of your insurance coverage is
Northville about ,30 years ago. out of tune with the values
She was the daughter of Mrs. it is supposed to protect.
Mary Wilcox, who died. here
about a year ago, and sister of Better see us for a protec.
Oswold, Charles, George, Ken- tion check-up TODA YI
neth and Mrs. Forest Hubert. She
is survived by four sons and one
daughter. Th,ee-----

CARRINGTON
---=--~AgencyHow Christian Science Heals

"An Effective Remedy 126 North Center Street'

For Office Politics'u Northville
WHRV (1600 k.c,) Phone 284
Sunday - 9 A.M. • •__

."...",_-..-..,#_,,#P##'# ...,-.. ~KLKLA.LLL.u-..
I(

....·•· · ••••• ·•· V.·.·.· ••• ••• ·.,..·JlN•.". ·.·"'.·rl' ..

""JIP A RANCH HOME WITH
~.,..\:::I-- A BREEZEWAY-SA~

THAT IS THE. WAY
TO LIVEWDAY

I

)',
",

•

February is the month to plan your living require-
ments for the future. Select a building site, work out
the financing and get a price on the home of your
choice. We will help.
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i:gml :aw hunters to "travel to
:Michigan~ Upper .Peninsula, tlie
gigantic -str.uclore \Which will join
the state's two .great land areas
.hOlds :new hope for north Michi-
gan :people.

by Gene Alleman

1
I·"7MMEDIA"*-rE· E·CO NONMIC

,boom" was predicted by Chebo'y-
.~============: gan's Mayor John Werner. "As

A BATTLE AGAINST M'Ch' 'the :number·of tourists .incr~ases,
, . I !- the amount of gas tax will climb,"

gan s geography can begm now 'pl'edicts ~'ll'thur .Michplin, vice
~hat otb~r. battles h~ve b~en ~on president of the Ea~tcrn Michi.gan
m the fIelds of engmeermg, im- Tourist Ass.ociation. "Visitors
ance and law. - will spend more money on var.a-

The way was cleared }ate last tion trip,;, and northern Michigan
m~nth for the constl'1!'ch01:,1of a counties \will get a larger return
b:ldge across the StraIts or Mac- from sales and gas taxes which
kmac. Last year lawmakers ap- cl"
proved a bond issue to finance roa s.
submitted plans. In December
mvestors agreed to provide the . CON.STRUCTION 0 PER A -
required. money. Then legality bans, m themselves, will create
of the bond issue was ques.tioned. 'a boom.
Supreme Justices heard the ar- About 1,000 engineers, divers,
gumehts; ruled the propOSItion riggers and other workers WIll ?e
Constitutional. required to move into the Straits

• • • area for an estimated three year
MUCH MORE THAN A CON- building period. Wives and fam-

venient means for southern Mich- ilies of workers will swell the

Michigan
Mirror

.. . .

: : :

" : =:::: : =:

HEADOUARTERS ~
FOR ~~

CK-OILE
C 1ean burning -
K eep-full basis PHONE

IPLYMOUTH

Outstanding quality
"107 IEMERGENCY

I PLYMOUTH I,

I.1 ndependentlyowned I~ 1759·J

Let us serve you
- - - - -- r

i ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO. i
I

2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on HolbrOGk I
I !I... Plymouth, Micltig~n _ !

; :: :;: : :

Ebony cob'net f,n"h.
maroon, extra.
Model 215348. The new "MASTER 21"
• Now, at the lowest price ever, you get every

advance that has made ReA Victor the most.
wanted and highest·reted picture in 71 U TVI

• You gel the famous "Magic Monitor" Cir-
cuit System that locks finesl picture with flnest
sound-automatically.

• !o? get exclusive "Golden Throat" Fidel.
Ity Sound-from the precise balance of am-
plifier, speaker, and cabinet.

• You get accurate "Rotomatic Tuning."
More to see-more picture detail .•. less 10
do-less dialing, less adjusting.

o You get .all of these quality features, and
more, Withthe new RCAVictor "MASTER21."
II's todey's soundest television buy I Come in
see it here now I '

For UHF- Bullt·in,ell-channe!tunerwithexclusive
"ClutchAction"b"ngs In everystollon,n yourarea,
UHF and VHF IOptlonol01 extracost.}
A.ka&oltl ,Ire ",eluJiv. RCA V;c;atFacfory-Service Contract.

ReA Vidor "Per'onal"
Table Radio. Smallest
ReA Victorradio wilh"Golden
Throo'."Choke of twocolor
combinolionsModel2RSl.29.95

EIUs Electronics
110 East Main St. Northville Phone 100
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Ih

total still more. Their housing, I Icommissioner; Charles M.· Zieg- Since then there have been Ivantages which result directly to I
school and living needs will tax ~....-.~ ~~~' j leI', Lansing, present highway many attempts to join Michigan's the northern sections can be ex-
available facilitiess. The dimes' 'I commissioner. peninsulas, including a PWA ap~ t pected to benefit aU Michigan, J'77 ~
and dollars. they spend will make , • • • plication m post depression days I and provide for the state a sound-I Shoe 0-' ~ ;J
pleasant additions to the area's ! w THE I R SUCCESS REPRE- of 1935. I er economic and geographical I _.: , ,

cash registers. sents the culmination' of matlyl Governors since 1920 have fa-I' unity. I'. ~'tiI
WORK I

• P·L·N FOR It's a wise homemaker who kno,\\'s efforts by many men over a long Ivored the bridge to varying ex- CA OF THANK Repair ~~-
S A NED the tricks of her trade. Here al'e a period of time. tents and several made efforts to RD S~6::

eight months each year. Decem- few to add to your collection and Back III 1884 long before auto- bl'lng it into existance. We want to thank our neigh-I ~d?.;;I
bel' through March are considered help make your chores e:;.sier for mobiles were i~vented, the Grand • * • bors an~ friends for their k,md- ~
unsuitable for most constructOIll 'you. Traverse Herald became convin- ALL EXISTING OBSTACLES ness durmg the Illness and (.loath I •
operations because of weather Separating egg whites from yolks ced that ferry service across the overcome, the bridge now can of Mrs.. Black - -..-
conditions. ''Mountains'' of ma- can be done in a jiffy. Just break F I f M C B) th II f I The Straits would not satisfy U. 1>. be~ome reahty. Preparation for I amI y a rs. ora Black •.• •terials ale needed to complete c egg III a sma unne. . I. whites will go through .. , the Y01:;S needs. "Shall it be a bridge or a construction is already underway. I Quality Work Always
the task. Designer David B. Ste~- won't. tunnel?" it asked editorially. When It is completed, the ad- USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS
man expects to use 85,000 cu~1c Before scalding milk, wipe the
yards of concrete enough to buIld bottom and SIdes of the pan with
26 miles of two lane pavement, butter. The milk won't scorch and
nine inches thick) to construct the pan will be easier to clean.
each of four massive cable an- A f()ldcd damp cloth placed und or
chorages Total pull at each an- a mixing be-wi keepJ it f10m dE,,·
chorage of the two cables sup- ping and speeds mixing. .

t· h' . To soften butter quickly, heat :\'
POl' mg t e mam span 1S com- ~a,.then\\are bowl by fillin~ it w'
puted at 30,000 tons. Work should LJoihng watel, then empty it 111:
be complete by Nov. I, 1957. place It upside do.\'n ovel the b<it,.:

• • • To bani~h that hO!'1 it' 0" on:'I~,
DESIGN OF THE BRIDGE was ~rom yOlll hand:, 1 ulJ ti .• '}l .....

tested in the wind tunnel at Vir- \ lne~ar.
ginia Polytechmc Institute.

It is planned to withstand a terest until revenue from toll
wind speed of 120 miles per hour, charges can be collected. , The
far more than the highest record balance represents interest until
wind of 78 mph., to carry a load the bond Issue IS redeemed.
equal to a continual line of heavy .. .. ..
trucks about 50 feet apart on TOLL RATES WILL REMAIN I
each of its four lanes; to resist equal to present ferry costs for
an ice pressure of 65,000 pounds Iprivate automobiles, according to
per lmeal foot. present plans of the bridge au-

• • * thority. This averages $2,78 per
WHEN THE LONGEST bl idge Ivehicle mcluding passengers.

in the world spans Mackinac If there are increases, they will
Straits, It will stretch over a dis- apply agamst commercial -USers.
tance of some five miles. Height Reasoning 1S that truck operators
of suspensIOn anchorages is 552 will stand to s.ave money because
feet, higher than DetrOIt's FIsher drivers wIll not have to wait for
building. Road level of the bndge ferries as they do at present.
is 148 feet above the water. An- If crossings equal the expected
chorages are beddeC; on solLdroc~, I number, toll revenue wlll meet
about 85 feet below the water s the terms of the bonds and pro-
surface. vide a balance to P1Q' them off

The 3,800 foot suspension por- before the expiration date,
tion of the b'ldge is second only .. .. *
to the 4,200 foot distance over THE PRE~ENT BRIDGE AU-
San Francisco Bay. Adding the thority consists of seven Mcihigan
length of the approaches, the, men who serve without. pay.
Straits bridge will ,ex::eed by one I Chairman is Prentiss M. Brown, I
half mile the four and one half! former U. S. Senator and chair-
Illile structure in California. It man of the board of the Detroit
should last more than 100 years, Edison company.
accordmg to Its deSIgners. Other members are Mead L.

$ * * Bricker of DetrOIt, former vice-
COST OF THE BRIDGE WILL president of Furd Motor; William

reach nearly $160 million includ- J. Cochran Jr., Iron Mountain, a
ing interest, according to present General Motors distributor; Char-
arrangements. les T. FIsher, Jr., president of

Construction cost at today's the NatIOnal Bank of Detroit;
prices is $80 million. The legis- George A. Osborn, publisher of I
lature approved a bond 1SSUeof the Sault Ste. Marie Evening
$99,800,000 which includes money News; Murray D. yan Wagoner,

~~~§§§§~§§~§§§§§§§§§!:§!:§§~§!:§§§§§§§~~_t~o~h:a~n~dl~e~th~e~b~o~n~d~s~a~n~d~p~aY~I~n- .:B:.:I~rm=in:g:h~a:.:m=-,....:.f=o~rm=e::..r_h=ig=h~w.:.a:..:y~~~~~~~~~~~==~=::::::::=::::::::::~:::::::=~~:::=~======~~==~=====~~~~~~~=~~
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.15 TRUCKS

~~7heFleet 7hat Service Built"
YOUR EMERGENCY!IS READY DAY OR NIGHT TO MEET EVERY

Authorized Sales Service&Timken

• HEATING OIL, GAS & COAL BURNER SERVICEPLUMBING •
JOHN M. CAMPBELL, Inc.

38630 Plym-.Juth Road
Phone Days Plymouth 1504 - Phone Nights, Sundays and Holidays Livonia 2073

Licensed Master Plumber and Licensed Unlimited Heating Engineer

l\lember 'Western Wayne County and Nat:onal Association of Plumbing Contractors

NORTHVILLE, MI(H.

ANNOUNCES ITS BIG, STOREWIDE

Products of these manufacturers,

known nationally fot' anality, will
be found in our displays:

: ~D£R'S
SCt\R HOME FURNISHINGS,

-Kuehne

-LaZboy

-Lane

-Luxurv '

-Mersman -

.""oroanton
-Masland

- Nichols Be Stone

- Norwalk
-Park
-Refan

-Seal"
-Simmon!!

- Stiffel
-St. Johns

• Thomasville
-Thayer
-TeU City

- U. S. Rubber
-Verplex

-Willett

" West Michigan

\

,I

, ·Armmon!J
\- e_:Allhley-Rbodl!!l

r e AmeriCan Aufofelt
r _ Alexander-Smith
r eButler

eBBy View

• 'Bnneroft-Rellim
- Craddock
eDavslrom

. -Vu"ham. i

• l'e]t"x
~ ·~gole -
, -Empiro

. - Furniture City
-Firth

- General Electric
-Hoover
-Huntley

• Heywood-Wakefield
-Jamestown

• Jasper
-KroehIer

- Kling

F:lIDA Yt FEBRUARY 12th
THROUGH

SATURD~ Yt FEBRUARY 20th
To commemora~e this Anniversary we are making very substan.
tial reductions on .AU. the merr.hanahu~ in our sfn,.,.! WI'>Ul''''O

V"\t to come in and inspect the oufClfcmdinqvalues we are
offering. --~ - - 0 ' \~

Our usual credit terms are available for extended payment
purchases.

STORE HOURS DURING SALE
9:00' A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

~tulee?~'
"Since .1907."

.. - ''''1'''
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I, NEWS NOTES FROM THE WEST POINT PARK AREA

YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MISS L. A. AULT
Phone Farmington 1461-M

Mr. and II-Irs.Arthur Bosley of
Akron, O. visited at the home of
Mr. and MI·s. Clinton Ault of

\ Ma~'Iield Ave. last week.
Mrs. Louvernia Magner and her

grandson, Terry McMillan, of De-
t!'oit, visited with the Reddys and
other friends in this neighborhood
last week.

Mrs. Richard

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Optomefrisf-

107 E. Main Street • Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

___________ 1

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
-Dentist-

249 E. Main Sf.. Northville
Phone 799

• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
NORTHVILLE

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
152 E. Main Sf. Northville

PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Detroit. Mich.
Websfer 3-9860

A Breakfast of
Old-Fashioned Goodness

$ 57.64
Moved by Peters, supported by Stubenvoll, that bills be paid.

, Carried.
Moved by Stubenvoll, supported by Woodworth, that Township

taxes for sewer interceptor be paid on Village property, also one-
half o~ Scout Bldg. Assessment ($1.66)j and that the Gunsell & Him-

, melstelb taxes on parking lot at Main and Center streets be included
In the check. , Carried

oats in large bowl. Stir in 1 cup .Me.morandum from Detroit Edison Co. was read covering mod-
boiling water. When lukewarm ermzatIon of ornamental street lighting on Center from Cady to
add yeast mixture, then flour and Dunlap Sts. and on Main St. from Church to Wing Sts. Proposed

, cold water alternately. Mix until change would 'result in increasing illumination approximately four
soft dough is formed. times, at a monthly increase in billing of $10.67.Moved by Stubenvoll

Turn out on floured cloth or suppor~ed ~y Peters, that Village Commission approve changes pro~
boa!,d. Knead until smooth and posed In thIS .m~morandum. Carried.
satiny to the touch, sprinkling Atty. OgilVIe reported that control of commercial vehicles on
more flour on cloth if necessary, State and County highways within the Village was within the prov-
Place in greased bowl. Brush top' ~nce of local authorities, and the Police Dep1. was instructed to elim-
of dough. wit.h melted fat. Cover mate flagrant double parking violations by commercial vehicles.
and let. rIse III warm place until Reports of the Treasurer, Police Chief, Supt. of Public Works
double III bulk, about 1hour. arid Health Comm. were submitted, and it was moved by Woodworth,

Turn dough onto lightly floured supported by Stubenvbll, that same be accepted and placed on file.
c!oth or board ..Divid~ into 2 por- Carried.
bons ~or moldmg. Let rest. cov- It was announced by Health Comm. Chabut that the tentative
ered 'ylth kettle or bowl, for about dates the Chest X-ray Unit is to be in the Village of Northville are
10 mmutes. Then shape into 2 Feb. 23rd through Feb. :1JIth.
~~~ves'1flac~ in.greased loaf pans M/?ved by Comm. Ely, supported by Stubenvoll, that resolution

'" x 4 '" x 2!-!lmches. B!ush tops regardmg t~e control of Dutch Elm aisease be adopted, and that a
WIthmeltcidfat. Cover WIthwaxed copy be maIled to the State Representative for this District Resol\!-
paB1rda\la.da~fkcloth. Let rise tion reads as follows: "BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED That the Presi-
~':hen l~~ve III u • about 1~our. dent and Village Commission of Northville, Michigan, recognizing
brush to ~'th~~~ut half ~sen,' the necessity for immediate action on a State as well as a local level
over the ~udace r~lIed~~tPnbokl~1 to preserve the bea.uty a.nd dignity of the Fo,rest state now threatened
1h cup for each loaf m sfJ ud by ire ever spreadl.ng dIsease, Dutch Elm dIsease, request that every
with milk ' 0 ene pOSSibleconsideratIOn be given for necessary funds to be allocated

Bake in' h t (0 'to the State Dep1. of Agriculture to l?rovide for the enlarging of pres-
minutes, tl~n ~'e3~~~ 425 F.) 15 .ent l.aborato~y and persom:te1 fa<;ilit~esoffered by the State in locat-
to moderately hot ovtemr:~~:Fr) mg, Identlfymg and removmg thIS disease so that every possible pre-
and bake about 30 mi;~es Ion e~ v~ntahve meas!-lres can be taken as sooJ.1as possible to. combat the
:Removefrom pans. Cool on ra~k. • dIsease before It can spread to surroundmg areas." Motion was car-

Yield' 2 I ned.
. oaves. Mo:red by Ely, upported by Stubenvoll, that the Village extend

----------------------------- the samtary sewer on Carpenter S1. to HIlI S1. at an approximate
cost of $900.00, after securmg the proper easements from Harold
Church, owner of the property to be serviced at this time. Carried.

Proposed lease for premises consisting of Community building
located on Lots 28~ a?d 282. Assess~r's :Northville Plat No.3, as pre-
pared by Atty. OgilVIe, to be submItted to Northville School District
No.2 for their consideration, was read.

No further business appearing, meeting was adjourned.
(Signed' A. R. Clarke, Acting Clerk

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO. D.O.

-Osfeopa fhic-
-Physician· Surge",,-

146 North Center St.
Hours by Appuwtn,<,ut

Phones: Office • Northville 1161
Res .. Livonia 5113

Res .• Dunkirk 2-5431

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197.. ._~ ._. . . ._.w__.__

'--.

Thomas Alva Edison
FEBRUARY 11, 1847

February 11th is the l07th anniversary of the
birth of Thomas Edison, founder of the electrical
industry as we know it.

lt's a rather special date in Michigan since it
was here his family lived for many years; here
that young Tom's inventive genius first began
to emerge.

lt's a rather special date at Detroit Edison, too,
for our people believe in serving-and service was
Thomas Edison's guiding principle. So strong were
his feelings on the matter, so confident was he
that widespread use of electricity couId benefit
mankind, that he began by selling lamp bulLq for
40c each-far below their manufacturing cost of

$1.25! He could not be content until he made
this strange, new force-electricity-available to
those of both high and low station.

Today, electric service goes far beyond keeping
rates low and extending lines to new customers.
Our meaning of service is to make electricity
uniformly dependable, and to provide those extra
services which enable a customer to use electricity
to his best advantage.

The Detroit Edison Company strives constantly
to strengthen its service tradition. And this is a
fitting time to re-dedicate ourselves to it; to
resolve to serve our customers and our nation to
ih~ best of our ability.

Mayhew on Merriman Rd., last
Tuesday evening, a bridal shower
was tendered Nancy Mayhew,
whose marriage to James Stan-
ford of Garden CIty is to be an
event of Feb. 20. About 25 friends,
neighbors and relatives were
present. Gifts were both hand-
some and useful. Mrs. Mayhew,

ImDther of the young lady, served
an elegant lunch.

James KItchen of New Hudson
called at the home of his brother-
in-law, Ernest Tallman, on May-
fIeld Ave. the early part of thiS
week.

Mrs. E. W. Stange of Mayfield
Ave. spent last week end with
her daughter, :Mrs. Robert Judd,
and her family near Grosse
Pointe.

Mrs. Purser of Farmington Rd.

Iand Mrs. James Maynard VIsited
in Pontiac Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffith
of Dearborn called at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and.
Mra E. W. Stange, on Mayfield

IAve. last week.
A family celebration at the

Sandau home on Hubard Ave.
Thursday honored the fIfth birth-
day of Linda, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Sandau.

Trucks from the Goodwill In-
dustries, Detroit, were making
pick-ups in this area last week.
The next collection will be Mon-
day, March 1. Persons are calling
Farmington 1461-M to make ar-
rangements :to have a truck stop
to pick up' discards.

One day last wE'ek, Freda Ault
of Norfolk Ave. spent some time
with Mrs. Nelson Cameron in
Redford.

Children of the Neighborhood
. Church sectiorr will hold their

annual ValenJine exchange in the
church Saturday afternoon, Feb.
13 at 4 p.m.

The Kenneth Skows of May-
field Ave. spent last Sunday af-
ternoon and evening with friends
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pule and their
two children of Detroit have es-
tablished themselves in the form-
er Kline house on Parker Ave.

Helen, the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke,
Albion Ave., has been on the sick
list this week.

SUNSHINE PALS
Secret Sunshme Pals, sponsor-

ed by Neighborhood Sunshine
Sisters, held their annual Name-
Disclosure party in Neighborhood
Church last Wednesday after-
noon. A large number were in at-
tendance. Cookies, with tea or
coffee, were served as the ladies
arrived. Brief devotional serVlces
opened the session. Following was
an "experience". meeting during
which each Secret Pal present
told of ways her Secret Pal had
remembered her during the year,
made a guess as to whom her pal
had been and expressed her
thanks. Afterwards, the "final"
or identification gifts were passed.
A table piled with gay be-ribbon-
ed pllrcels had made the room
look like Christmas. There was

.Village Commission Proceedings
.. • 1, ~ "' ~r ;.

Regular Pleeting of Northville Village Commission was held at
Village Hall Monday evening, Feb. I, 1954 at 8:00 p.m.

Present: Pres. C. E. Langfield, Comm. Stubenvoll, Peters, Ely
and Woodworth.

Absent: Comm. Allen. .
'. Minutes of last regular meeting read and approved.

Finance committee audited following bills.
Russell J. Nixon, Changing Signs $ 5.00
Secretary of State, Opel'. Licenses 77.00
Pay Roll .............................................•... 2567.51
J. Stanley Waterloo, Bldg .. Inspector 87.50
Joseph Denton, Mileage.................................. 4.00
Roy C. Holbs, Signs , .....•.. '. • • . • . • . . • 8.00 .
Village of Nor,thville, Adj. of Accts .•........... '" . • . . . . . • 84.00
DetrOIt Edison Co., Street, Traffic, Misc. Lights and Power .. 1132.08
Magee-Hale Park-O-Meter Co., Metel" Alterations .......• 165.75
Morton Salt Co., Street Salt 81.63
Ren Stilwell, Care of Dump 25.00
Northville Recreation Fund 416.67
riremen's Salaries ...............................•......• 144.75
Philip R. Ogilvie, Retainer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 50.00
Mary Alexander, Sewer Coli. Fees 45.33
Nelson Chemicals Co., Chlorine .........................• 10.20
North~llle Millmg and Lumber Co., Sewer Supplies 1.60 '

RURAL HILL CEMETERY FUND 1 $4706.22
John W. Jacobs, Vault Service $ 5.00
Geo. Clark Hdwe., Suppbes .............................• 9.07
New Hudson Hdwe, Lawn Mower Parts.................... 43.57

~11/.~.
. Chairman of thr Bonrd President

...... ~,
l~4 ~, .:r}~t:' ~ .. :: .., .. -., l~' • ~ r. "

EDISON COMPANY

many exclamations of surprise as
gIft cards were examined. In only
a few instances had proper guess-
es been made. Finally, new names
were drawn for the next twelve
months. It was suggested that
each lady send her new pal an
appropriate Valentine and thus
start off the year. There are now
47 women in this group of Secret
Pals. ThiS is several less than last
year, since several have already
moved from the community or
contemplate doing so. However,
there dre several "unlisted" Se-
cret Pals carrying on thIS cheer
achvity in the same way as the
main group, but contacting WIth
special cases only.

Mrs. Louvernia Magner of De-
trOlt and Mrs. Laurence SmIth of
Lambertville, Mich., were visitors
at thIS Sunshine meeting.

The next meeting of the Sun-
shme Sisters will be held in the
Neig-hborhood Church Wednes-
day, Feb. 17 at 2 p.m. This get-
together is to take the form of
a reception for Secret Pals, in
order that all may become bettcr

acquain~~~~~d:.... .~=~=~==~===================~

r

THE DETROIT

At her home on Farmington Rd.
Wednesday evening, Feb 3, a
famJly celebration honored the
15th birthday of Mary Grant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Grant. Mary received numerous
lovely gifts.

Wins Award
The Hartford Day Spring, a

weekly newspaper published by
Jack Sinclair, son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
George Sinclair of Northvllle, won
second prize among papers under
1,275 Circulation in the recent
General Excellence Contest spon-
sored by the Michigan Press As-
sociahon.

"

Opportunity is what opens the
door for you, but it takes hard
work to stay on the inside.

FRIGIDA~RE • WE SERVICE
Refrigerator~: • Ranges • Auto. Washers • ~ryers

W I M SAT T Appliance Shop
287 S. Mai,. Plymouth Phone 1558

• Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for Sofety
• Reconditioned for

PerfonnClnce

• Reconditioned for Value
• Honestly Described

.A~A• .MA~~~J • ,w~- •• /
~V~~ ~ ,-AUTHORIZED ~ DEALER

RATHBURN CHEVROLEt SERVICE
560 Plymouth Avenue Phone Northville 290

Northville, Michigan

,',
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ilEARING AID
_l,. Operates for only IS~ a
'" month instead of 1St to 30t

a day for old-type vaCllum·
tube aids!

* Llfe.ljke sound, truer and
clearer than ever!

* The one "An battery lasts a
full monlh .•• no "8" bat-
ler)· ..• fe\\ er battcrychanges!

r~11 $!25
(Bon.ConductLan Acc.ssory. Moderale Exlr. Cosl)

Acceptedby Ihe Council on Physical
Medicine and RehablhlallOn of

lh::: Amew:3,n l'.1cdical Association •
Sorry! Orders must bo filled

in order recelvedl•
LUCIUS BLAKE

124 N. CENTER ST.
(Opposite Post Office)

SOFT WATER
WITH A

PERMUTIT
Automatic Water Conditioner
~acked by 40 Yrs. Experience

NODetergents needed!
Hard water soap curd!
Chapped and red handsl

-Rust stains on clothes!
--Bathtub ring!
~ime stained dishwarel

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLY
Can be purchased on small

monthly payments with
n.o money down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation, of course

Plymouth
Softener Service
459 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH

Next to ConsuJ1,1ersPower

* Try The Want Ads

(ihuteh$eruices
NOVI METHODIST

CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister

Residence, BrighlCln, Phone 3731
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button in charge.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship. l\1alllyn Sharpe in
charge.

8 p.m, Chair rehearsal.
Classes for all ages m Sunday

School. Welcome to all our ser-
vices.

W.S.C.S., third Wednesday
each month at noon.

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXC~ANGE • ..1. ENGINES,
FUEL PUMpS. GENER-
ATORS, STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Pbone Northville 55

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. C=ouch,Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m, Sunday evening ser-

vice.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
Mrs. Eldon Campbell, an el-

derly lady who lives on Seven
Mile was ill recently and needed
25 pints of blood. The hospltal

of charges $25 per pint unless it is
replaced in their blood bank The

.. folks of our church have been
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL k dCHURCH as e to help by giVing blood.

. . Twenty Pints are "till needed.
Rev. DaVId T. DaVIes, Rector iAnyone who wishes to h 1

=Wiiiliiiii •• iiliiiiiiliiiiiliiiiilii_iiiiliiliiiiiiliii IOffice Phone 1~30 • Rectory 230BI should be at the Metho;l~
II -Septuageslma Sunday Church of NorthVille on Feb. 12

8 p.m., Holy Commumon. from 3 to 5 p m
9:30 a.m., Family Service and . ". ."

classes for all ages, including the !he Moody fl~rn, Pnor Claim
Adult Class. Will be shown In our ch,yrch on

-11 a.m., Morning Prayer and Feb. 16 at 8 p.m.
installation of Vestry officers and '¥'oung pe?ple-Remember this
the officers of the parish organiza- Fnday evening.
tions. ------- I

Brief fellowship period follow- SALEM CONGREGATIONAL of Paw Paw, Mich., as the speak- ? p.rn ~ .Intermediate Member- Regular Meetings Second anG
ing the 11 o'clock service with CHURCH er. ship Trammg.Class. Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month
tea and coffee served. Sunday: Friday, Feb. 12: ITuesday, Feb. 16: IALL VETERANS WELCOME.

If you have no church affilia- 10 30 M' 2 to 5 p.m, and 6 to 8 p.m., 3:30 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
tion, you are cordially invited to servlce. a.m., ornmg Worship Community Blood Bank. 8. p.m.~ The Wes!eyan Service Northville Lodge

h· tl . thO f' dl Sunday, Feb. 14: GUIld wI.ll meet WIth Mrs. Fred 'wors IP WI 1 us In IS flen y 11:40 a.m., Sunday School. . C t l' 114 W D I f 't No 186 F & A Mchurch. Good music, fine congre- 7 45 E' . 1Ga.m., Church School. A class as er me, . un ap, or IS. ,. ••: p.m., vemng serVIce. f . a 1 V I t" FIRST Dgational worship and a timely Thursday: or everyone. The study book, nnua a en me parLy. EGREE
Christian message are features of 745 P . "Heritage and Destiny" is being Wednesday, Feb. 17: Monday, Feb. 15 - 7:30 P.M.: p.m., rayer meetmg. t ht' h Ad 7 3our services. Visitors are always aug In t e ult Class during : 0 pm., Sanctuary Choir re- Regular meetiI>g second Monda)'
welcome. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN I the month of February. hearsal. of elVery month at 7:30 P.M.

Mondays at 7:30 p.m., Adult In- CHURCH I 11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser- Thursday, Feb. 18: GEORGE MAIRS, W.M.
struction classes. . Corner of Elm and High Sts. mon: "The Costly Gem". 3:30 p.m., Melody Choir. R. F. COOLMAN, Sec'y.

Saturdays at 10:30 a.m., Junior Rev. E. E. Rossow, Pastor Nursery for babies under the 4:15 p.m., Harmony Choir.
Instruction classes. Any interest- Icare of Mrs. Fred Turney, R.N. NorthviII P t
ed persons are invited to attend Ph~nes: R.es. 151 - Church .9125 Nursery for children (2-6 yrs.) THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN e OS
these informal classes. 10.00 a.m., Sunday worshIp. directed by Miss June King CHURCH NO. 4012

.11:15 a m., Sunday School and Junior Church lead by Mrs. c. Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell, Pastor V.F.W.
Bible classes... J. Logeman. 9:30 a.m., Sunday Church (3B Plymouth Avenue

1:30 p.m., Ladles AId each sec- 6 p.m., Intermediate Fellow- School with classes for all age R gu1
and Thursday of the month. Sh'lp. e ar Meetings:

8 00 W lth L h groups. First and Third Tuesday of
: p.~., a er eague eac 7 p.m., M.Y.F. Senior-Hi group. Ladies Bible Class meets in the Each Month.

second FrIday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly each
second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. Heraty. Pastor
Masses-;-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and-iiiiiiiiiiiiii••••••••••••I:::~j11:00 a.m.Religious Instruction-Saturday,

10.00 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at I
the Church on the first Tuesday
of each month.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Srreef, Salem
Pastor Eldor Jack skl'l.iman
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:-30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

'NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
, Novi, Michigan

Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor
Phone 992·R11

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday Scho~l.
6:30 p.m., B.Y.F.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday: .
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study.

f~1 ....m"-...._,,, .•.•_... '-."~'"'' ,.......
~ COSTS NO MORE

Than Other 17" Sets •••
Gives You 1() sq. in. Bigger Picture!

PowerfuJ
CU$code Chassis!

I
I '.

Bull'·in
Omni.Scope Ae~~al!

Built·in
"DX" Range finder!

, (

,
NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP,

153 East Main St.

Open 8 to 6, Friday 'til 9

Phone 184

New style ••• New I!ower ••• New economy ••• and yet

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Citrus Fru~t Cups For Variety

Florida gillpefruit, oranges a~d tan~erlllrs me l\\uilahle in markets
in excellent supply, and at prices whieh shouhl be an IIlVltatlonto their
daily,use. Probably the most popular u<;e,aftci ju,ce, IS III fruit cups,
fOl' first COUI se or dessel t.

Her.c the sections arc combined With 'heed bananas anrl d,eed apple
(leave Icd prel on fOIcolor contrast) , \\ Ith finelycut dates and shredded
coconut. Withdiced avocado and chopped plIllIeJ.lo(omit sugal") , With
sl'eed stl3whenies: With orange 01' lune ~heJlJel.

Clull fl ull hef('le PICPai ing It for flUlI cup. To srdlOn, cut off peel
III stllP~ flOm top to hottom, cuttin~ deep ('nollvh to HmO' e \\ hlte
1l1etl1hr.Jn~Then rut shce flom top and IlOttOIll. Go o\'er fl'Ult agam,
I ~1,1(1\'1T1l! allY while mcmhrune.'Cut al()n~ Side of each dlvldlllg mem-
I,) ane t I om ,,,,' 'ol" to nuddIe of COle I~cflJO\esection bysectIOn.Sprmk!e
..... I'" ' .. o::.1pl""ll'

Thai's why people are calling the new 1954 Chevrolet
the outstanding motor car vafue of this new year!

Men and women everywhere
are deciding that the new Chev-
rolet for 1954 gives more for
the money than allY other car
in its price range.

Here are (he reasolls why •••
New style-more beauty of line,
contour and color-with stun-
ning new Bodies by Fisher and
modern-mode interiors, color-
keyed to exterior finishes in

"Two·Ten" and Bel Air models,

New power-more pickup. more
passing ability, more smooth·
ness and quietness of operation
with either of Chevrolet's two
advanced 1954 engines - the
thoroughly proved "Blue-Flame
125" engine teamed with Power-
glide (available on all models
at extra cost) or the thoroughly
proved "Blue-Flame 115" en-
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
217 North Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Feb. 14: ,

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson Luke: 12.

11 a.m., Morning Worship and
Junior Church for children age 10
and below. Nursery room for
mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles, leader.

Senior Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Custer, leader.

Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Haynes, leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening Evangelistic
service.
Wednesday, Feb. 17:

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.
1:15 p.m. and 8:00 p.m., The

School of Prayer.

TUNE IN THE
DINAH SHORE SHOW ON NBC

Iparlor.
Men's Bible Class meets in the

kitchen.
11 a.m., Morning Worship and

sermon by the pastor in the
church house auditorium. Instal-
lation of church officers.

Nurser;}' ~nder the auspices of Ii"""~~•••••~~,."""~jip;••••• ~,...the Cooperative Nursery Group II
during the service.

Junior Church under the direc-
hon of MISSAnn Katzenmeyer.

5 p.m., Junior High Westmins-
ter Fellowship. Mary Hill and
Mary Byrne in charge of the pro-
gram.

Bell Choir.
6:30 p.m., Harmony ChOIr.
Carol ChOIr.
7 pm, Semor HIgh We<;tmms-

ter Fellowship, Julie Hammond,
pl'Ogl'am chairman.

7:30 p.m., Meeting of the Cou-
ples Club. Mrs. Harry Midkifi of

I
San Paulo, Brazil will be the
speaker.
Monday, Feb. 15'

I 9 a.m, Pre-School Nursery ev-
ery Mon, Wed. and Fn morningsITuesday, Feb. 16:

I 3:45 p.m , Brownie Scouts,

I American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

I

Troop 19, Mrs. Robert Shafer,
leadel· .

Cub Scouts' meet in kitchen.
Mrs. N. Pattison, Den Mother.

7 p.m., Boy Scouts Troop N-5.
Wednesday, Feb. 17:

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
12, Mrs. Ed Langtry, leader.

7:30 p.m., Choir practice, Wm.
G. WiUiap1S, director.

8 p.m., Monthly meeting of the
Board of Deacons.
Thursday, Feb. 18:

3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts,
Troop 14, Mrs. A. C. Parmenter,
leader:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister
Res..: 548 Dunlap - Tel,' 699·M

Thursday, Feb. 11:
6:30 p.m., Family Night pot-

luck dinner with Mrs. Gladstone

, I

DON'T KEEP PUTTING IT OFF!
Build your home .and enjoy living in it while you're
young. Stop hy,NOWELS complete Home Department
to start planning this week.
You know just the kind ~f home you want and we'll
work out the details to· give you the most for your
money. We'll even help in arranging the financing,
Come see us about that New Home soon.

YOU'LL ENJOY A HOME AS LONG AS YOU LIVE

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR 1100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE

630 'Baseline Road Nort~ville, Mich.

The new 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air ol(·door sedan. With three great somes
Chevrolet offers tho mo~t beocl.Ihfuf choice of models in its field.

gine! They're the mosl efficient
Valve-in-Head engincs in nIl
Chevrolet history.

New economy-ycll, p,ven
stronger gasoline snvings-
because bolh of thl:.~e tiiC;Jl
high-compression cngi'les arc
designed, engincered ltnd built
to wring more power fwm every
charge of fuel and saH: you
money mile after milel

Come in . . . see and drive
the new 1954 Chevrolet •
and place your order nowl

Only Chevrolet offers all these advantages at lowest cost-- --- --
BrilJialll new Bodies by Fisher .•. New Modem-Mode lnteri-
OIS ••• New High-Compression Power ill "Blue-Flame 125"
and "Blue-Flame 1/5" EIolg;nes , .. Highly Perfected Power-
glide,'" teamed with "Blue-F:ame 125" Engine, now available
0/1 all models ... New Power Brakes· available 01/ Powerglide
models ... Time-Proved Power Steerillg· , .. Exclusive Si.J:-
Wily Safety Protectioll, bleludillg Panoramic Visibility; Safety
Plate Glass all aroulld ill sedans and coupes; E-Z-Eye Plate
Glafs,·· Solid Fisher Unisteel Construction; Rond-/llIgglng
Kl!ee·Action Ride; and largest brakes ill its field ••• New
Automatic Frollt Window and Seat COlitrois· available on
"Two-Tell" and Bel Air models. ·Optional II extra co.l.

Morltthingsmore people wanf, ,hat's why
MORE ~EOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARt

I
Radlo-Every TUDsday and

Friday E.ening
Telev;sion-Every Tuet;day end

rhundoy Ev• .nlng

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Plymouth Avenue Northville, Michisran Phone Northville 290

...... ....,.. ".. '"N.". .. RJY'rl'o 'YY'".. "..

, ' t~ ~., 'j . ,. • fl. ... I
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Government Inspected Fresh

Kroger Large Grade A

- -- - ---
Shedd's All Vegetable

1,000 Island Dressing 8 oz. boUle 29c Shortening o~~O~:~~o • • • • II 3 lb. can 1)75c
Store HoursShedd's Sunshine i

French Dressing • 8 oz. boUle 22c Krispy Crackers • 1 lb. box 27c MONDAY ... 9:00 A.M.• 6:00 P.M. I,
• • II • • II • TUESDAY •.. 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. ~ )

Shedd's Buster

Chef Dressing 2 8 oz. bottles 33c Spanish Peanuts 12 oz. (an 35c WEDNESDAY. 9:00A.M.-6:00P.M.
With Garlic • • THURSDAY . 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.• •

Oriental Spry FRIDAY •... 9:00 A.M. ·9:00 P.M.

Show You Sauce • 6 01:. bottle 24c Shortening 3 lb. (an 8ge SATURDAY . 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. ,

• • • • • • • • • •

l·Rih
End

lb.

f ·Ib. Skinless Wieners , .490 Both 73c
f .qt. Sauer Kraut, , .. 290 • • For Serve a Savory

Fresh, Lean, Mealy '_ Kroger-Cut PorkPork Botts • • • • .Whole or half ••• lb. 591: Roast Tonight
Hygrade lIOld fuhlllnell" .. _.- -- _. ~

Sliced Bacon • • • • • • • lb. 77'
!t1ichigan

Fresh Smelt • • • • • • • • lb. 19c

Mi"iihigolden Ducks • • • . Ib·63c

Ground Beef and' Green Peppers Peppers Ideal for Stuffed Peppers 10c ea.

Smoked

Liver Sausage • • • • •
Genuine

Lambs Liver Whole or Sliced • • Ib: 39c

3Ibs ..$1.00
EGGS

dOl. S9c

OOFFEE FOR LESS THAN 3c PER CUP•I
Kroger

Blended Juice 4 46 oz. cans1.00
Kroger

Tomato Juice 4 46 oz. (ailS 1.00
Kroger

Orang~ J u ice'. . . . . . 3 46 oz. (a'ns1.00
Kroger

Grapefruit Juice .... 4460z,(ans1.00
Laweo

Tomato Juice . . Slack-Up Now~ • • 46 oz. can19c

orn
, ~

l'!'.
I' •

5 lb. 5Se
/' I '" '\,,":-

Ideal for stuffed peppers

'Green Peppers ea. 10c

Dreft Tide Chicken of
Large Package Large Package The Sea

29c 29c Tuna
Armour Suds Woodbury Soap I

Chunk Pack
Detergent Ie Sale 6l/2·oz. 37c19·0z. 29c 4 Bars 36c Can

Pkg.

I-Lb. '
Bag

Boraxo

We reserve Jhe right /0 limil qual/lilies. Prius eDulive Ibrollgb Sal'I Fe • H, 1954

KROGER
HOT

DATED

Hillsdale

Sliced Pineapple

There are approximately 40
cups of coffee in every pound
of Freshly Ground Kroger
Coffee, which is an average
cost to the housewife of only
a Iiltle over 2c per cup.

Avondale -

Kidney Beans • • • • • • • l·lb. (an 1 Dc
Embassy

Salad Dressing •• • ••• Qt·35c

Gold Medal Flour 5-lb. bag 49c

• • • • • No.2 can25c

Pillsbury
Pie Crust Mix 5~a?:f • • • _ 2 pkgs. 33c

Beckwith

Freestone Peaches _ • • No. 2% (an29c

For Salads, Casseroles and TV Snacks

Windsor Club Cheese • • 2 lb. loaf 7ge

....... / /
..... /

For Your Furniture .' 1 39
P -d P ,- h I-Pt. of Pride plus Both forfl e 0 IS Polishing Cloth· -

For Salad, Croquettets and Cold Plates

. ,
"

,.

res
Florida

Your
Choice
Pkg.

~

Bite into these tender ker.
nels bursting with juice and
dripping with buller, M·m·ml
You'll thank Kroger for titIs
early·season treat at such a
thrifty price.

~ Apples •. • M:::~~~• •
l~~;~.rteti;~e24 size, ea. 10c

Large
Ears

Duz
Large Paokage

29c
Beef Stew Dried BeefKeyko Corned Beef Hash

I.kadcast

Margarine l·f.b. 32cCaft

31( Cheer
I-lb. Large PackagePkg.

29c

Broadcast Broadcast

2'12·0z. 35c
Canl·Lb, 33c

Calt

JoySpic & Span
16.oz. Paokage Liquid Suds Cuts Grease

25c B6~~~;29c ~~:.'33c
I

.. !

",1,
;.

;~
iil
\~
l~

"

"!\1
~~
j
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Set I" lI,bt face a-point lower Cl"'. type.
Fin t In.erUOJ.. :

I cent. per word lmlnimum 60 cent.a).
Sub.equent Insertions

ordered at time or f,rst insertlo .. :
76 per cent or above rate.

tlLiners OD Lo~al Page":
20 cents B Jine: box charge 26 eenh extra.

FOR SAL£

1
GENERAL CONTRACTING

AND t

BUILDING SERVICE

I HOuSES - GAnAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

I C.O.Ha=ad·&~:I
Phone Northville 897 ,

Sl1 N. Center St. Norlh"me

HAY. First quality timothy and
clover, large or small quantity.

Also 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf

APPLES: Jonathan, Steel Reds,
Northern Spies. A p pIe vie w

Farm, 54550 Nine Mile, between
Currie and Chubb roads. Phone
Geneva 8-8768. 20tf

1953 FORD Country sedan. Four-
door. Three seats. Radio and

heater, turn indicator. Six-ply
tires. Low mileage, $1850. Call
LOgan 3-6982. 37

THOROUGHLY

RECONDITIONED

USED CARS

• 1951 Plymouth Cranbrook
4-door. Radio, heater, ne,,:, seat
covers. Looks, runs like new.
$787.

• 1950 Ford !h-ton pick-up.
Good rubber. Good paint. Runs
good, $493.

• 1947 Pontiac 2-door. New
paint. New tires. Just over-
hauled. A sharp coco $247.

M~NY MORE TO CHOOSE
FROM PLUS A FINE SELEC·

TION OF USED TRUCKS.

G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

DODGE
JOB.RATED TRUCKS

127 Hulton St.
PHONE 438

Open 'm 9:00 P.M.

1
1

I MISCELLANEOUS
1------------

FOR SALI;: REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WANTED

liiVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors.
Wolverme Boats, Paints, Marine

Supplies. J. W. Grissom Sales and
Service. 1303 East Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
2206. 33tf

GOOD used refrIgerators. North-
ville Electric Shop. 153 East

Main St. 5tf

LADIES' red winter coat, size 14,
$7. Call 823-W after 4 pm. ex-

cept Wednesday. 37x

GARDEN Tractor, 3 h.p. Used
one month. 42840 W. Ten Mile.

37--------------

Report Heavy Ticket
Sale for Scout Party

Interest is mounting In the card
pal ty to be given by the Girl
Scout Council at the V.F.W. Hall
Thursday, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m The
ticket sale is going well ,md many
couples are making up foursomes
Though it is eady for predictions,
the council members are definite-
ly hopeful of a bigger-than-ever
turnout. Funds for Ihe whole
year's Girl Scout program depend
.on the success of this party.

HAVILAND China for sale. Ser-
vice for 12.' Call Northville

DRY WOOD. Furnace, fireplace 908-MI2. •37
and kindling wood. Phone

987-Rll. 25650 Taft Rd. 16tf

Schnute's Musle StudiO. Phone
21, 505 North Center Street. 22p
MAT T RES S E Sand BOX

SPRINGS ('f best grade mater-
ial. We also ~lIake odd sizes and
do r"make work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

F. E. HILLS
Phone 459

Most people are poor guessers-
and those who Insist on guessmg
on horse races usually are poor
people.

DEAD STOCK: For prompt re-
moval, eall eolleet, Darling &

Company, Detroit - Warwick 8-
740&. 37tf

NEW AND used sump pumps. We
spe-cialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Mlddlebelt. Phone Livonia
J572. 34U

If all New Year's resolutIOns
were laid end to end they would
not reach to the first of February.

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed 8t Insured

3S-38x

FOR RENT
STRAUS

Modernizing· Co.
Phone Norfhville 982·Jl

LOST
NEAR in or near Kroger's, ladies'

red leather billfold. Phone 287-
WI. Reward 37

-L.EGALS-

NOTICE OF SALE
$300,000.00

OFFICE SPACE
NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL
DISTRICT

WAYNE. OAKLAND AND
WASHTENAW COUNTIES.

MICHIGAN

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

Vacuum cleaned and repaired. I
M.D.H. Licensed and BOnded'rl

Free Estimafes. 24-Hr. Service.

PEARSON SANITATION I
Phone Plymouth 1350-J. I

I

SMALL house or lower flat m
NorthvJ1le or vicinity. Pat Brown,
1250 Waterman, DetrOIt 9. Phone
Vmewood 3-7180. 37-38

3-BEDROOM and garage. Heat
furnished, $75. Walled Lake.

Phone Market 4-1232. 37

HELP WANTED

FURNISHED apartment, 424 Yer-
kes. Call 794-M before 2:30 or 1--------------1-:-------------

after 6. 37 NURSING aide. Phone 970-Wl.
37

6-ROOM house. Partly furnished
if desired. 43250 Grand River,

Novi. Call Empire 3-5216. 37x

REAL ESTATE
F'ORSALE

FOR Sale or rent: modern two-
bedroom frame house. Glassed-

in screen porch. 46056 Sunset.
Call 993-W2 after 8 p.m. or Ken-
wood 3-9145 during day. 37x

LOT, 200x150 ft. deep. Reason-
able. Worth investigating. Call

894-W. 36-39

BEFORE YOU BUY -

CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom, brick and frame. 2' t
baths. gas heat. fireplace. $13,000. l

4·Bedroom, oil heat. family room.
$12.000.

Small Farm. 5 acres. 4·bedroom.
2 fireplaces. Oil heal. Barn.
$18.000. t

3-Bedroom. In Livonia. Oil heat. ~'
$8.500.

FOR PROMPT RESULTS
LIST WITH US

G. T. BARR Y
'BROKER

116 East Main Sireet
Northville. Michigan

Office Phone 353·J
Home Phone 521 or 7

WANTED

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day through Friday eall 741-W
'm 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, eall 692.

15tf

(Signed)

MARY ALEXANDER,

Village Clerk

111:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;; ICARPENTRY work. Shelving,
• 1952 Dodge 4-door. Radio, remodeling, additions. Harold
heater, automatie transmission, I Hartley. Phone 103-W. 36-37
tinted glass. One owner. ;Bank -------------...:.--------------

rates. $1,167.

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION

o
THE VILLAGE. OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

fl
t

Notice is hereby given that registrations for the
Village election to be held Monday, March 8, 1954,
will be taken by the Village Clerk at the Village Hall
any time between the hours of 9:00 .A.M. to 12:00
Noon and 1 :00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. Mondays through
Fridays, and from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon on Satur-
day, up to and including March 5th, 1954.

)',
l , That on Saturday, March 6th, 1954, a Board of

Registration will be at the Village Hall in said Village
of Northville from 9:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. for the
purpose of receiving applications of persons not al-
ready registered who possess the qualifications of
electors or who will possess such qualifications on
March 8, 1954, the day of the Village Election.
Dated February 9, 1954.

-

~
1
" ,

o
''''''''0 'v' ,.

Board of Education
Minutes

The regular monthly meeting
of the NorthVille Board of Edu
cation was held in the Board
Room on Monday evenmg, Feb
ruary 1, 1954. The meeting was
called to order at 7:40 p. m. by
PreSident CoolmaD'.

Present: R. F. Coolman, Mrs.
Harry Wagenschutz, D. B. Se
verance, E. F. Clark, Supt. Amer-
man.

Absent: N. C. Schrader.
Others Present: E. V. Ellison,

C. T. PI egitzer, faculty members.

MInutes of the last regular
meeting were read and approved.

Communications were lead as
follows: l

Financial: State Aid, $40,483.00;
delmquient taxes, $588.70; cur-
rent taxes, Salem Township, $1,-
300.00; current taxes, Northville
Township, $50,000.00.

Card of thanks from Mr. and
MIS. Fred Lyke for letter and
flowers ~ent m appreciation of
their assistance with the school
registration in the recent school
bond election.

Superintendent Amerman re-
commended the abandonment of
the annual spelling bee for var-
ious reasons and the substitution
of another type of program. Mem-
ber Clark suggested that some-
thing be worked out among the
member schools of the Activities
League.

Board accepted the superin-
tendent's recommendation and
were in favor of Mr. Clark's
suggestion.

Upon motion by Severance and
second by Clark the Senior Wash-
ington Trip, scheduled for May,
was approved

Moved by Clark that the fifth
grade classes. un':!e:: the supervi-
SIOII 'Jf Miss Margaret DeKett and
M,;:. Wilson ~'unk, be granted
permission to engage in the camp-
mg hip to tte State camp at
Croswell next May, as outlined
by MISSDeKett and Mr. Pregit-
zero ThiS agreement is to be 011

a trial basis only.
Motion by Mr. Severanee that

Mr. Ellison be authorized to ac-
cept the Invitation of the North
Central Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools to serve
on an evaluation committee at the
Chicago 'meeting in March, ex-
penses paid. Second by Mrs. Wa-
genschutz. Cal·ried.

Upon motion by Mrs. Wagen-
schutz and second by Clark, a
salary adjustmont of $29.55 was
allowed on A. E Jones' salary for
January.

Mr. Eberle Smith is at work
on preliminary plans for the new
elementary school and will soon
be ready to submit them to the
board.

Treasurer Clark reported bal-
ances as follows:

Received durmg
January $96,435.60

Balance in General
Fund 55,589.96

Balance In Site Fund .. 12,692.25
Balance in 1949 Debt

Retirement Fund ... 10,759.40
Upon motion by Severance and

second by Mrs. Wagenschutz, the
report of the treasurer was ac-
cepted.

The Auditing Committee ap-
proved vouchers as follows for
payment: Bills, $42,792.36: Pay-
rolls, $24,157.38. Moved by Se-
verance, seconded by Mrs. Wa-
gcnsehutz that the bills and pay-
rolls be paid. Carried.

Upon motion by Severance and
second by Clark the meeting was
adJourned at 10:15 p. m.

Donald B. Se"erance
Secretary_

~::1;r.m::::r::== .,,=~"'t:l_.-

~J NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Ii TAX NOTICE
l 1953
:1
,I NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES

ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE
,
I:
I·
l

Iwill start collecting 1953 taxes on Friday, December
18 at the Depositors State Bank and every Tuesday

I:.'and Friday thereafter, until March 1, 1954, during
banking hours.

~ring your tax bills with you. [n mailing your •
tax remIttances, always send complete tax bill. Re- •
ceipted section will be returned to you. ,

:1 1953 Dog Licenses are due and payable at this '
:.1 time. They must be accompanied by a certificate for 1

vaccination for rabies signed by a veterinarian. i

I ROY M. TERRILL,
:, T h' T ;l:.'j owns Ip reasurer .

Phone 1229-W1
29-39

~~!!.!!::.t:Ei!:.1.:!!1tf....!:.£ak.!m:2~r-!-w.;~~I_~~r.;i:l:nr··.:~n:F.::::.._z::.t:~~
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Phillips-
Bahnmiller
Funeral Home

404 West Main Street

North'9 IDe

Ambulance Phone 48

FORREST F. PHILLIPS

rCiiff~;ciA:-s;;iih-'-i
i -LICENSED BUILDER- i
• I
f Complete Building Service !

'

NEW • REPAIRS • REMODELING II
: CEMENT WORK. BRICK WORK • CARPENTRY r
! SPECIALTY FIREPLACES i
t 19235 Maxwell Rd. Northville Phone 1213·Jl i
+_I_.._I,_ .. I._t_I._.._ .._.I_'I-._U_ .•_.I_._._.I_I.-"-1'_-_+

NOVI SCOUT NEWS
Blownie Troop No. 493 held its

regular meeting Jan. 27. They
sang songs and played a game.
Treats were furnished by Linda
Gombassy and Nancy Curdy.

Brownie Troop No. 492 made
returned I fmal plans fOl the cIrcus at its

short va- regular meeting. They also fm-
Tuesday. lshed making some scented 01'-

NEWS AROUND NOVI
Mrs. Russell Button left last

Thursday for Orlando, Fla. to
VISIther sister. She wIll be JOllled
later by her husband for a few
weeks' vacatIon.

Mr and Mrs. Luthel' Rix were
the dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Ezra Roberson 10 Detloit Satur-
day evenmg.

M1S Russell Race
home by plane flom a
catIOn m FIOllda last

•I. I................ .'1'.
2 Weeks Away' ~~~

with Double Pay!
and the use of an Elegant New'54 Dodge!

40 Grand Prizes
CELEBRATE 40 YEARS Of DODGE

DEPENDABILtTYI
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

* 2 weeks' vacalion for Iwo anywhere in the
U.S.A.!* All expenses paid-meals, hotels, resorts,
air or train transportation I* New '54 Dodge at your disposal for the
two weeks!

* Dodge cloub/es your pay for Ihe two weeks
you're awayl* An additional $500 "fun money" to spend
or save as you please!

PLUS •••
1000 cash prizes - 25 a day!

Dodge 40th Anniversary All-America Contest!
We have a lot to celebrate-and you're going to
celebrate it with us!

We're celebrating the 40 great J'ears of Dodge in
America ... 40 years of growth and development
and success.

\Ve're celebrating the greatest Dodge car in 40
great Dodge yeal'&-the record-breaking, history-
making new '54 Dodge.

We'r~ celebrating the Dodge vidOl'Y over all
"eights" in the !vlobilg:?" FCO:'OM" P. ';'1 • • • t!::!
196 official American 1'~C1:'2, fa:' performance, More honors for America's most exciting new carl
stamina and endurance Lhat tllh Be'W '5·1 Dodge . The dashing '54 Dodge v·a has been selected as the
shattered on the Bonneville Salt Flats. Official Pace Ca r for the Indianapolis 500·Mile Race I

It's Fun! It's Easy to Enter! See Your Dodge Dealer Right Away!
_____ Your rnendly Dodge·Plymouth Dealer Brings You-O:mny Thollas, ABC·TV. Be'l Parks In "BreJ~ Tile Bank:' ABC·TV. Roy Rogers, NBC RadiO ....:.----

The celebration is starting right now at every
Dodge dealership throughout the cQuntry-a con-
test a day for 40 days with 40 grand prizes!

You can be the winner of [2 weeks away with
double pay-a wonderful expenses-paid vacation
for two anywhere in the U.S.A.-with a brand new
40th Anniversary '54 Dodge at your disposal.

* NSWS FLASH From Ind/Clfttlpblls! *

G. E. MILLER' SALES & SERVICE
OPEN MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 'TIL 8:00 P.M

Telephone 430127 Hutton Street Northville, Michigan

CIVIL DEFENSE
John Flannery, new director of

1'10\'1 Townschip Civil Defense
and hIS assistant, Ernest Pitch~
fOld, WIll speak at the meetings
of local groups so all will become
IIlterested and understaud the
Important of Civll Defense. The
fust meetmg to set up distllcts
and appomt workers will be held TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING
at Community Hall Feb. 16. AliI The Novi Township Board met
gloups are urged to be present on Monday, Feb. 1. Present were
The second meeting on CIVil De-! Supervisor Frazer Staman, Clerk
fense will be held Malch 5. Heads Earl Banks, and Treasurer R
wlll be selected and course plan- ,Woodworth.
ned In training volunteers for The board reviewed the peti-
polIcmg, housmg, feeding and tion of Gerald Hazelton for a
medIC'll cal e. junk-yard permit, "(ithholdmg a

BLUE STAR MOTHERS declslOn for an hour m order to
give any late-arnval,opponents a

Novi Chapter 47 of the Blue chance to be heard. When none
Star Mothers met at the Commu- appeared to contest It the lICense
nlty Hall Monday evening WIth was apPlOved. •
11 members present. Mr. Flan-I Other matters dIscussed but not
nery gave a talk on Civil De- declded on were:
fense and Duane Bell told about 1. A proposal for the township
hiS plans to set .up a medical umt to buy 15 acres of land south of
for the township. Walled Lake and close to the Novl

The Mothers voted to send a Park. The land was formerly un-
$25 CA~E package to Korean 01'- del' water but recently has been
phan children. Mrs. Walter Tuck exposed due to low water levels.
reported the purcha~e of 12 tea- Reason given for the proposal was
pots and four cookIe sheets for protection of the lake access
t~e Community Hall. Mrs. George rIghts of property-holders who
FIsher WIll have the March meet- origmally bought on the water
109 at her home on Beck Rd. but whose access to the water

CORRECTION might now be Impeded by indl-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Remein and

children are now 1Jving in the
Frisbie house on Novi Rd. in-
stead of near the Fnsbie Store
on E. Grand River.

PAST NOBLE GRANDS .
The Past Noble Grand ~'Ciub

Will meet next Thursday. Feb. 18
at the home of Mrs. Chades Tric-
key. Sr. on East Gland River
DlIlneI Will lfe served at noon.

Novi Civilian
Defense Plans

I On Friday, Jan. 29, a meettng
lof Novi residents was held in the

INovi CommuDlty Hall to activate
a CiVil Defense organization for
the township. Erne!.t Pitchford,
long active in this project, intro-
duced .John B. Flannery, recently
appointed director of Novi Civil
Defense.

Flannery pomted out the two-
fold purpose of such an undertak-
ing as 1) to meet emergencies
Within the township limIts. and
2) to render assIstance to affhcted
areas beyond those limits. Such
emergency organization is just as
necessary in time of local catas-
trophe, such as tornado, flood or
fIre, as durmg or following atom-

I ic attack.
The program. according to the

new director, WIll be in full op-
eration by the middle of March,
provided it receives proper popu-
lar support. A two-week penod IS

Novi Association
Concerned Over Low
Immunization Rate

At its Jan. 30 meeting, the West
Road Property Holders Associa-
tion, Inc. discussed the published
figures on percentage of school
children immunized against diph-
theria and smallpox. The immu-
nization record for those of the
Wixom area was even below the

low Novi Township figures. Par-
ents were urged to secure immu-
nization of their children. It was
reported that, at certain designat- f'
ed times weekly, the County
Health authorities in Pontiac
gives innoculations without a
cliarge.

Members discussed local taxa-
tion and particular with reference
to school needs. One resolution
presented by James G. Wasson,
the members unanimously voiced
their disapproval of the proposed
county tax to build a new county
building.

A plan for local police protec-
tion for Novi Township was ano-
ther subject of' interest. Much
groundwork and data compllia-
tion has to be effected in order
to present a completely detailed , I

outline to the township board.

viduals claiming land exposed by
falling water levels.

2. The proposal of the Oakland
County Foresters Association to
petition the State for aid in com-
batting Dutch elm disease which
has been taking a heavy toll of
trees in Oakland County.

POLICE PROTECTION
According to Frazer Staman,

Novi Township Supervisor, ar-
rangements have been made with
the Oakland County Sheriff's of-
fice whereby a car manned by
two deputies is in the township 1---------------------------
for an eight-hour contmuous pa-
trol daily. The eight-hour period
does not occur at the same time
each day for obvious security rea-
sons.

Staman pointed out that this
does not necessarily mean that
these two are the only policemen
in the locality or that the- pres-
ence of policemen is limited to
the particular eight-hour period.
Where necessary, the sheriff's of-
fice has sent in as many as three
cars on calls. Patrol qf state high-
ways is still maintained by the
State PolIce.

Should help be needed in an
adjoining area the two deputIes
in NOVl ale subject to call for as-
sistance by the sheriff's depart-
ment. In such an eventuality a
roving departmental car answers
calls.

The cost of this serVIce to Novi
Township Isi approximately $8500
yearly, the supervisor said. The
system has been in operation for
the past few months and a request
IS being submitted to the sheriff's
office for a report on calls ans-
weled and arrests in the townshIp
in an attempt to gauge the effi-
CIency of the system.

Folks Like
YOU Save
$19,000,000
Here ,.

Each Year
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF \DETROIT
843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

".

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Gr15wold 01 tofayeffe ';4F~

Acrou from City Hall ~.']

now allotted to the preparation
of forms and outlining of districts
for canvassing A meeting wIn
then be held at which dIstrJI't
workers wIll be regis tel ed, given
Identiflcation mSlgnia and as-
signed districts and material.
Another two weeks will be allot-
ted fO!"the collection of the neces-
sary data, its classification and I
distributIOn to affected umt lead-
ers Another meeting WIll then be
held at which final Ologanization!ll
will be achieved.' From this point
on the umts, under the coordina-
tion of the diteclor, will conduct
trainmg programs, practice alerts
and maintam up to date informa-
tIOn relative to their particular
functIons.

The township orgamzatIon win
be broken down as follows:
ground observation. medical unit.
transportation and engineering
unit, aUXIlIary police, aU:'OlIary
firemen. food and shelter, process-
mg, and equipment. Volunteers
are needed for all those units
which, except for processing. WI))
operate through a district organi-
zation system. Phone Flannery at
Market 4-1082 or Pitchford at
Market 4-1430.

Plymouth HOlJr$!

Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

-ije~ ~tSling'&teei1on.pI' ~rch,Q~ 8100
LOW COST

.INSUR~NCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS.
WitH A BONUS

OF~

#~
Some folks make a speciaHy of

getting into trouble.

I] -FACTORY TO YOU-=-I
i BUY FROM THE M~NUFACTURER II And Save The Difference!
I SE~ OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER I
I •

OUTSHJE WHITE $4.88 per gal.
On 5-gal .. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
(Non· Yellowing)

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per ral.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 per ~aI.
FLAT WAI.L PAINl $3.30 ller gl\I.
PIGMENTED WALL PR£MER $3.30 pel'" gal.

TOP QUALITY l\-1ERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.

1;,
I

I,

I
Ii
I

115 Church Street

GENUINEP~

SOLIDUSTOCK
CONSTRUCTION
IN CUSTOM OR
STANDARD SIZES . ,

Are you aware iust how
ine~pensive· the traditional
charm and lasting protec<
tion of Locke .wrought irol\
railings can be? In most

Instances it is LESS expensive than wood-anti, what call
outwear wrought iron? Why not let us give you an esli·
male? There is no obli<jation-siop in or phone us today,

FOX
'ENT & A WN'NG CO.

Bill Congdon Plymouth 1672.J

•
NORMANDY 2·4407

Phone 873M 624 S. Main St. Ann ArborNorthville
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